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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

aian, of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William ',.' Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney \.. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashc. of 
Anson ; Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecombe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fo-mh    District—Walter    Clark, 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John   A.  Gilmer, 

Gui'ford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Cabarrus. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James n- Merrimon, 

of Runcombe. 
REPRESENTATTVK8 IN CONGRESS. 

Sena's—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
hampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Lonis O. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmobs, of 
Craven. 

Third District—Wliarton J. Green, of 
Cumberland. 

Fourth District—William R. Cox, of 
Wake. 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
bigham. 

Sixth District—Risden T. Bennett, of 
Ansor. 

S. rcntl District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. n. Cowles, 
•f Wllkes. 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

over the house, and answered   our 
inquiries freely find fully.    Every* 
thing « as satisfactory-    I waft de 
lighted.    But   my   brother,  who 
was of a   caution*   temperament, 

~. :!.    ... ...   -jJikept on asking questions   until   I 
Lfalr,  white bird with bleedWat lgo£ ^ J**    p.^ ,(e _ m 

e matter of drains, and when 

TTJtPKT TOSSED. 

ETJZABETH OAKES SMITH. 

I saw  a 
wing. 

Her bosom lay aslant i..e bleeding rack, 
Heating an upward way;   anon would 

ring 
A burst of song borne by the tempest 

back. 
I could have wept to see her snowy breast 

Fleck'd with the pnrple of her wounded 
heart. 

Save that my soul a kindred Joy confess- 
ed 

To see the bird   quailed   not beneath 
the smart. 

But onward held her  way with   upward 
eye; / 

Though gathering clouds embraced her 
quivering form 

And hurtling arrows round her threaten- 
ing %>     , . ,, 

Still   landward   came  her    song   all 
through the mighty storm. 

—Home Journal. 

ftloteil ftorg. 

The Groaning Ghost. 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Soperio • Court Clerk—E. A. Moyc. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—.lames B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Conglcton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners -Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring, J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. Janes, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Josephns 
Latham. 

SupU of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—T.B. Cherry A Alex. Speight,   come in  daylight if  the 
Councilmen—1st  Ward.  T. A. Wilks' 

and J. P. Sorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab  Ty- 
son and J. S. Smith;  3rd Ward, A. X. 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

and  Third 
Rev. N.C. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

lundays, morning and night. 
Hijrhes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
lag ami night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. F. A. Bishop. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
*ug and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildmau, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the. 1st and 3rd Sun da v at 
Masonic Lodge.    W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 60 meets 
•Tory 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets evsry Tuesday night. D. L. 
James, N. G. 

Insuran •<• Lodge, No. 1169, K. of II., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Hatkctt, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236. A. L. of II.. meets 
•very Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
• clock. Mass meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, atS o'clock 
r. M.    E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
sseet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon oi each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- 
ard, Pres' L 

Band ol Hope meets in Reform Club 
Boom every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Uuniber. Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
OBce hears 8 A. If. to S P. M. Money 

Ordav-nowrs 10 A. M. to 44, P. If. No or- 
der- will be issued from 12 J to 1 P. M . and 
from 2 J to 3 p. a. 

Bethel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 9:31 A. M-. and departs at 8. p M. 

Tarboro mall arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 12 v. and departs at 1 P. If. 

Washington man arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. at. 

Kail leaves for Ridge Spring and mter- 
aaediate oSlees. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays-ate A. at.   Retnrnoat 10 P. it. 

Vanoeboro nail arrives Fridays at 6 P. 
at.   Departs Saturday' at B A. M. 

H. A. Blow, P. M. 

Some five and thirty years ago, 
j when I was a young man, my fa- 
I tber's business experienced a sud- 
den and severe check. We were 
many in the family and the ex- 
penses of education were heavy. 
It was necessary to retrench. My 
father's place of busmeea lay in 
the heart of the city We had 
to keep horses, it only to take my- 
self and my father to and from 
the city. The most important ar- 
ticles in our scheme of retrench- 
ment were our horses and carria- 
ges. For all these reasons we 
resolved to move eastward to 
within easy reach of our place 
of business. My brother and my- 
self were commissioned to find a 
suitable bouse. 

Time drew on and we were still 
unsuccessful. 

We passed from house agent to e' 
house agent ; we inserted adver- 
tisements ; we answered adver- 
tisements. But to no purpose. In 
the autumn evemngs my brother 
and I used to prowl about the 
streets and squares, hoping to hit 
upon a likely habitation. We had 
given notice to quit our own house, 
and matters weie getting pressing 
It would be a perfect catastrophe 
if so large a family as ours found 
itself homeless. But late one 
Saturday afternoon we were in- 
vestigating a quarter to which we 
had not hitherto penetrated, and 
we came on the very thing. A 
simultaneous exclamation burst 
from both of us. The house stood 
at the corner of a quiet, sober-look- 
ing very old fashioned square. 
Being the corner house, it was 
larger than the other houses. We 
had gained some experience by 
this time, and we saw at a glance 
that the place was almost certain 
to suit us. 

A bill iu one of the numerous 
windows announced that the house 
was to let: "Apply next door." 
We applied. The door was open- 
ed by a tidy, gray haired, elderly 
woman. 

'•Can   we  look   over the bouse 
next door?" I said. A rather queer^ 
look crossed  the woman's face for 
a moment, but she answered civil- 
ly: 

"Certainly, sir. But it is rather 
dark now." 

"So it is," said I. "We may 
place is 

likely to suit as. Can you tell us 
the particulars?" The woman 
enumerated the rooms and the 
various features of the mansion. 
All were most suitable. 

"And the rent ?" I inquired, 
nerving myself for a disappoint- 
ment. She named so low a figure 
that I uttered au involuntary ex- 
clamation. 

"You see we've had it on our 
hands for some time," she explain- 
ed, "and we would offer easy 
terms to a good tenant." 

"And when can we look over 
it?" I asked "Is it your own 
property?" 

"No sir. But we have the let- 
ting of it. My hueband would 
show you over to morrow, sir, if 
you didn't mind. He is always 
away all day, and nntil very late 
at night." 

"Is he a house agent ?" 
"No, sir. He's employed be- 

hind the scenes at one of the the- 
atres. He is a master carpenter." 
We thanked tier, made an ap- 
pointment for Sunday morning, 
and went home delighted. As we 
turned out of the square, I said : 

"Did you notice how odd that 
woman looked when I spoke to 
her ? What did that look mean ?" 

"Surprise," said my brother, who 
wns an observant fellow. 

"I suppose she thought we were 
too great swells for the neighbor- 
hood," said I. laughing. 

'Gad ! I like the look ot the 
place. Quiet, respectable, and old 
fashioned." 

We announced oar success st 
home, to the relief of everybody. 
Next morning we kept OCT appoint- 
ment and were received by the 
landlord himself. He was a staid, 
responsible looking man of some 
sixty years, and we were favorably 
impressed with tttu.    He took as 
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relations wo 
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tersof our various 
got ttie edge!»; We loutia we cooia 
not Smoke forever without burn- 
ing oar mouths. - Finally, ■ the 
tumes of whiskey Bfid the bent Of 
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fire, wa:ting for the' appointed 
hour. Perhaps some mauiae- had 
tskftn, Up bis abode in the house; 
and roved'iibout at qjgbt uttering 
that awful noise. Or perhaps some 

■jve 

to tl 
he had been reduced to silence on 
this head, he woe moet pertina- 
cious <*ii the subject of damp. At 
lust he said • , 

':You don't ask a very high rent. 
Ho. Va that?" 

■ •" Why," said the landlord delib- 
erately, and turning his cap in his 
bands, -'you see this neighborhood 
is out of fashion now. It isn't 
what it once was. We've bad this 
house vacant for some time, and 
we're anxious to let it. Yon cati 
see there's nothing wrong about 
the place. If it were in the West 
Eudi you'd pay. six or seven times 
the rent." His explanation seem, 
ed perfectly straightforward, and 
certainly the house'bore the closest 
scrutiny. Eventually we. closed 
tlie bargain. 

The next day I was lunching at 
my usual chop house along with 
two or three acquaintances. 

"Still house-bunting, DentonT" 
said one of theee. 

"No, thank heaven," I said. 
"We've got a house at last. In 
—^-Square.."..,., 

"—-Sqqaje.," echoed he thought- 
fully.    «Why,— Square   is   the 
 -.    Which number  have   yoa 
got ?" 

"Number 45," I said. He threw 
his head back and burst into a fit 
ot laughter. The other men laugh- 
ed too. I looked from one to the 
other for explanation. 

"When you've done," said I 
with dignity. 

"Why, don't you   know,"   said 
my friend, recovering his gravity. 

! "Number 45——Square, is   haunt- 
I saw the other men look- 

ing at me, so I put on a bold front. 
."As if every one didn't know 

that," said I composedly. He was 
somewhat taken aback, but return- 
ed to the charge. 

"Well you'll have plenty of 
company there," he said. "We 
shall have you appearing in the 
city with a fine head of snow-white 
hair, acquired in a single night 
Poor old boy!" 

"Don't you be afraid," I retort- 
ed. '-There are enough of as to 
frighten any ghost. We shall 
crowd him out." 

"I bet you a new hat you don't 
stop there a week." said he. 

"Done with yon," said I prompt- 
ly. **As often as yon like. Any 
one else want to bet ?" 

No one volunteered, and the 
eubject dropped. But I was ex- 
tremely uncomfortable. Iu the 
course of the afternoon I took my 
brother aside and told him. 

"Phew!" said he. "That ex- 
plains the low rent. But it's 
rather serious. The governor can 
not stand anything of the sort. 
You know how nervous he is." 

"Yes, I know," I said. "And 
it strikes me that the best thing 
we can do is to move into the 
house ourselves,so that we can tell 
him the story is a myth, if anyone 
lets it out to him. Just you and 
I." 

"Right," said he. "We have 
taken the house and we can't af- 
ford to loose the money Besides, 
it's such a capital place." 

The whole family were to move 
in about three week's time. We 
had no difficulty in finding a pre- 
text for preceding them, and it 
was arranged that some of the 
bedroom furniture should be im- 
mediately 83nt in to our new dom- 
icile. We were going to sell most 
of our furniture in our West End 
house and the new furniture could 
be bought immediately, and plac- 
ed in Number 45. So at abont 10 
o'clock one evening, after a sub- 
stantial dinner in town; we let 
ourselves in to our new abode by 
means of the key.and took pos- 
session. A bright fire, lit by oar 
landlady, was blazing in the kitch- 
en. We had a plentiful supply of 
whiskey and tobacco, and we made 
ourselves comfortable with our 
slippers and lounging coats, and 
prepared for a night of it. 

| "Uncommonly comfortable," 
said my brother approvingly. 
"Gud, the old lady knows how to 
make a tire !" 

"And what a grate ! And- a 
chimney as a blast furnace. There 
is nothing like one of these old- 
fashioned kitchens for comfort." 
Ensconced in our chimney corners, 
we passed the time luxuriously 
enough. We had made op oar 
minds to sit up all night and show 
the ghost what manner of men he 
bad te deal with. 

"We'll take the ghost by the 
horns," raid my brother. "I only 
hope we shan't have to take the 
devil by his." I was not quite so 
complacent, for I inherited some 
thing of my father's nervous tem- 
perament. However, I bad com- 
pany, and there was Dutch cour- 
age in the whiskey bottle, so I 
kept up a stout heart. We were 
aery cheerful and light hearted at 
first. We talked over boyish as 
capades ; we criticised tbe charac- 

the fire bad their inevitable effect i wily person had  a faucy to 
and we began to doze. I retit^.tree, ajjd   -had    adopted .this 

I do not. know how long I   had^5net,had   of  frightening    tenants 
been asleep, bat f suddenly awoke 
with a violent start. A ©old shud- 
der ran through ma from head> to 
foot. I had an tndefteabJe een«a- 
tion of Homothing I 
ritflS.    I lose stret     . 
trierj-ro ffftfjiit ease:  'Bat icool 

It):any case 'the effect was 
itly .'horrible.   The shock 

away, 
sufficient 
to one's nervous system   was 
same whatever the cause, 

andtef^a- The whiskey ebbedy fast, but not 
y?e!t'ftri< |s fast'as my. Oparaji^' My-.broth- 

not.    I touched my  brot&et antfShongbt.    Ha Was. 
he awoke. 

Hallo !" he said. 
tnatfai'■?    Why, I've.bean asleep ! 
fhasSthe timef" ')"■ 

"Two o'clock'," sard I." 
"Just the time fbf'.ai/Jhost," said 

he with unseemly levity. "Do 
you kiK w, Will, I <ki»'* think he'll 
come here. Ghost* are jtui com por- 
table tftinge^and dont 'like good 
fires. Get too maefa of them 
where they ara«_I suppose. Let's 
go and look for him." 

"Ariytbing for a change," said 
I, although the thought of peram- 
bulating that great lonely man- 
sion in thai dead1 of uight was any- 
thing but agreeable. "5*1 am wide 
awake." 

"So am I," said he ; and taking 
up tbe brass candlestick, hW went 
toward the door. I followed him 
—close. We passed along the 
passage, our stealthy footfalls ma- 
king a faint sound on the uncar- 
peted floor. We examined the 
rooms on the ground floor. We 
heard and saw nothing. We as- 
cended tbe stairs. Every individ- 
ual stair creaked horribly, but 
that was all.    No ghost. 

My brother, suddenly opened 
the door to a bedroom on the first 
floor. Instantly a gust of air 
blew the candle out. And as we 
stood there in the icy cold we dis- 
tinctly hoard—a groan. It was 
no fancy. It was a long-drawn, 
wailing moan of inexpressible hor- 
ror and pathos. It died away-in 
desparing cadence. . It seemed 
like the sorrowful lament of a soul, 
in torment. As we stood there 
grasping each other's hands, with 
our hea-ts thiobbing to'great pal-, 
sations, it came again. Ob, the 
horror of it!    It seemed tr>be  in 
the room and -close to -us.. .The 
cold was deathly, the silence bro- 
ken only by that weired and awful 

....,, likely to 
'frlidulge the.wild specojations thm 

" What's the crossed.mi .fcraT.a. J-JW'^YM se'ek- 
V9a»s$Vme material 'explanation of 
the iweird phenomenon. At last 
trie' hour hegau to,sound. At the 
ti-st stroke my brother rose and 
took op the candle. I bad provi- en. 
ded myself with a second candle 
on .my. ^'account. We. examined 
thejrpohjs, on the ground floor, 
whVfyogt  success.    We    ascended 

, cool and p 'was deep in 

has little satis like, just like a 
windmill, only they are laid flat 
Instead of being upright. The hot 
air comes up from the fire and 
blows these sails round. Then 
there's a cog-wheel and that com- 
mubicatethe motion toady-wheel. 
A chain passes round the fly-wheel 
coming down to tbe grate; and 
torn* the spit." 

TBuil where are tbe chains ?" 
"Oh, they've been taken off, I 

suppose.    It isn't need now." 
"I didn't krtow it was there," 

said our landlady. 
"Doesn't it make a noise V ask- 

ed my brother, with a quick look 
at me. 

"We don't hear it,".repiie<l the 
laudlady, indifferently. 

"Will," said my brother, "just 
run back to the bedroom and list- 

I believe we've got it. I am 
going to send the boy up to turn 
the thing." I did as he requested. 
When I got into the room the 
ghost was groaning in   splendid 

the stiiira, and paused outside   tlie   form.    He   was going   far  taster 
haunted   chamber.   Trie passages than Ibad ever heard him before, that  when he  was    boy be was 
andjthe stairs above us were thick j    The mystery was solved. I severely thrashed by Jefferson Da- 
witV},$h,a.dow.    My bt other turned      During the day the  current   of, vis.    He is one of tne few Demo- 

"STAtE NEWS. 
A WEEK'SGLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Happening* in and Events Concerning chs 
"Oil North Stats"—What Our FMple 

Art Doing and Siylng. 

Twelve county seats in North 
-Carolina have no Baptist house of 
worship. 

Greensboro Patriot: During the 
tobacco year 'just closed Reidsville 
has sold 4,579,132 pounds   ot   leaf 
t ouaoco. 

Raleigh Newt <f Obsrrccr • liev. 
Thos. Dixon has notified the dea- 
cons of the Baptist Tabernacle 
that he will tender his forma) res- 
ignation as paster on next Sun- 
day. 

A prominent colored man of 
Fort Valley, Ga, boasts of the fact 

the handle—and the weird  sound 
died away as we entered. 

In a moment it Came again. It 
rose and swelled and died sorrow- 
fully away. It was singularly hu- 
man. Yet it was beyond all de- 
scription uneaVthly. No banshee 
could wail in sadder'or more thril- 
ling .tones. We stood there like 
Dante   and 

hot air was not strong enough to 
act on the blades and sot the re- 
volving portion of tbe machine in 
motion.. But when the great fire 
wns made up at night the force 
was ample. The revolving por- 
tion of a jack is raised to a email 
extent from the frame and bearing 
ot the pivot on which it  revolves 

cratic negroes of his town, and 
an example of the virtues of whip- 
ping. 

Ilendersonville Times: On 
Saturday wo were shown a cluster 
of ripe r.nd green Btrawberries, 
just plucked from the garden of 
Miss BurgDss, at Flat Rock.   The 

I   Virgit • except  that I Reduce the force of the enrrent by b ve-"'ch    9»ow    which    covered 
of the   "Inferno" and I lett.ng the Are   go   out   and  the! [hem a week ago did  not   effect 

The 
the author oi tne   -lnierno" ana j letting the fire   go 
bis guide did not wear carpet slip-' blades of the jack   descend. 

goished candle.   Then we' .looked 
at each other 

"That was no fancy, Will," said 
my brother 

"Fancy—-no," I replied, my 
teeth chattering in my head. 
" What ire you going to do ?♦' 

For my brother had relit the 
caudle and was moving away. 

"I'm going to have another 
look," he Baid. 

"But perhaps," I suggested, 
"tbe—the ghost extinguishes the 
light." 

"I'll give him another chance," 
said my brother coolly. "Come 
along yoa chattering idiot." 
was too shattered to resent this 
unflattering description, and with 
a qnabing heart I followed his 
foolhardy footsteps. This time 
he opened the door more cautious- 
ly and we entered with every 
nerve strung to its utmost tension. 
Holding the candle on high, we 
looked around. Pure vacuity. 
And the sound came out again. 

•'Poor old chap," said my broth- 
er. "Ha can't stand the light. 
Shall I blow it cut T" 

"If yon do—," said I. "But, 
joking r.part,who is going to sleep 
in this room ! I'm not, tor one. 
And this would naturally be 
governor's room." 

My brother was struck. 
"Ton're right," he   said ; 

must get to the  bottom   of 
We'll find it oct  somehow, 
now I think we may   go   to 
I'll just look round." 

He examined tbe room careful- 
ly, but there was nothing to be 
seen, neither was there anything 
to be beard. So we gave up tbe 
thing for that night and went to 
bed. I could not sleep a wink. 
My nerves were complete!* un- 
strung. After a night of tossing 
sod fever, I awoke anrefreshed, 
■nd oiifciQtily pleased to find myself 
in broad daylight. 

At noon that day I had to run 
the gauntlet of my friends. And, 
I am bound to say, I lied like An- 
anias. Aatbe day drew on, I 
grew mere and more uncomforta- 
ble, and I fairly dreaded the or- 
deal o'f the ensuing night. As be- 
fore, we dined in town. It waa a 
fine night, and we took a walk 
around the square before turning 
in. Tbe hoososali looked cheer- 
ful with their bright lights. Ours 
alone was Mask and gloomy. We 
agreed that at 2 o'clock precisely 
we would again visit tbe haunted 
room. There Was no danger of 
our going to sleep to-night. We 
were painfully wide-awake. All 
artaof wUd »aonjectares crossed 

ray mind as we sat by the kitchen 

persor carry brass candlesticks, j revolutions become gradually slow 
Neither had they such extraordi-1 er and slower. Tbe pivot bearing 
nary rough heads of hair as we'had no lubrication, and consequent- 
had. I felt miue going gray fast. | ly made the groaning noise. 
And a cold stream of terror trick-1 We kept out secret. We were 
led down my back.; My brother)the admiration of everyone who 
Stood still and listened intently. | knew the story of the honse. And 
The ghost-groaned ag«iu, and yet ;|or a very substantial reduction in 
again. In.fact he.kept on groan- I the rent of a very comfortable 
nig. It .was -frightful The wail i house we had to thank the Groan- 
began in a whisper.; it swelled to ling Ghost.—Belgravia. 
an- acute pitbh ; it died away iu a  ass* ' 
note Of woe that .thrilled one's 
heart. . It was awful to stand there 
wafting for the sound- to come 
again. My matter of fact brother 
spoke.: " • 

"He's in good voree, to-night," 
said he' approvingly' ' A bit 
hoarse, bat I don't wonder at that. 
Still, I wish bo'd try another key. 
He's been at this long enough. 
And he might get himself tuned — 

Country Boys, 

moan.    Qnce more it rose and fell,.hu»h !"   I  quite   expected some |a|jd h 

Elizabeth City Cnrollulan. 
Let no boy on the farm   bewail 

his hard   lot.    Though   he    may 
have plain clothes, awkward ways, 

land  stern   virtues, yet he knows 
I what a dollar is worth.    The wri- 
Iter, though now nearing his three 
j score years, recollects  vividly  his 
home made jeans coat and  pauts ; 

e remembers, too, some   of 

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL 
OUR PROCLAMATION 

IS READY. 

them. 

Durham Recorder: There is a 
man near the Durham and Person 
county line, sixty-eight years old, 
who burns candles, never rode on 
a train, raises all his meat and 
bread, never had a doctor at his 
house, has ten childien and all of 
them girls. 

Goldeboro Argus:   Anegroninn 
just passed his majority, was arres- 
ted in this city yesterday and lod- j make TOOID 
ged in jail for cow stealing. There ' 
has been considerable of this kind i niaS Goods, 
of stealing in this section all along 
for years, and it   seems   that   the' 
penitentiary does not check it. 

Smithfield Herald: A gentle- 
man aged 00 years, applied to the 
Register of deeds last week for a 
marriage license to marry a lady 
Bged 50 ; be cautioned the Regis 
ter to keep "mum," for fear tbe 
old people at home might kick up 
a row about the proposed union. 

Let the People Rejoice to Find 
Snch Wonderful Bargains. 

We have never before 
had such an elegant line 
of fine, latest style Dress 
Goods,  buttons   and 
trimmings to match. 

Our stock  of Shoes 
and  Boots was   never 
so complete as it now 
is. 

In Hats we have the 
latest styles and can 
beat the town in pri- 
ces. 

A visit to our store 
will convince you our 
goods must be sold at 
some price in order to 

•   : 

Obituary. 

the 

"we 
this. 
And 
bed. 

began Again 
"All these groans are exactly 

alike."ho said considering. "That's 
odd, isn't. it'P Will, I'll tell you 
what. The ghost's np the chim- 
ney." Once more the sound came, 
us though to confirm his words. 
And it certainly did appear to 
proceed from the region of the fire- 
place. 

"Still," resumed my brother, 
thoughtfoWy, "a ghost in a chim- 
ney is an uncomfortable sort of 
thing. Will, we'll have that 
chimney swept. Fancy a ghost 
coming down with the soot. We'll 
see about it the first thing to-mor- 
row." 

This awful threat appeared too 
much for our unearthly visitor, for 
he gave tongue no more that night. 
We went to bed, atd  I  dreamed 

good 
New Berne Journal. 

Died at bis home   near 

for Christ- 

Greenbacks saved by 
buying from the 

LEADERS | 
OF 

LOW PRICES, 

Bell's 
boys had fine clothes, rich parents! Ferry,  Pitt    county,   October 19 
and good school advantages,  they  1887^ Mr.   Jacob  McCotter.    He 
had also temptations, such as the 
ball room, the saloon, the card ta- 
ble and other nameless temptations 
which the boy who had been train- 

led to work ever since he was old 
enough to pick up a basket of 
chips, had not. 

It is generally snpposed that the 
city boy has many advantages over 
the country boy. But in real fact 
such is not the case. Our actual 
experience is that of the half doz 
en town boys who were dressed 
and had plenty ot money to pay 
for what their appetite or fancy 
desired, and who were very rude 
to the country boy when they met 
him, not one of them is living to- 
day—they have all passed over the 

that the spirit of a chimney sweep ;_•- ,-,, .T ,        c 
J   3   .r' river, some of them iu disgrace tor 

appeared to me and confessed   to.    •„'     ., i. . tt...*.ti7    ...k;i« .{^        ,       c c   ..      , ...   icrimes, some by dissipation, while 
the murder of one   of   the   little ,.■,„„'...„„.;.„ .    *_4    i«r.   ..,> 
boys, who were still employed   ia others disappeared   and   left   no 

those daysrnhis profession^How-      ^   wrjter k tnetimeBix 

ever. I got some sleep.    I got none I oth(jr ,.ountry DOV8_hi8p,ajrnate8> 

district school mates and  friends. tbe previous night. 
We left tbe office early in the 

afternoon: We secured the servi- 
ces of an intelligent sweep and a 
sharp little bright-eyed boy. Tbe 
chimney was amply wide for the 
youngster to climb, and np he 
wont.    We waited in suspense. 

When he came down, he report- 
ed that he found nothing. We 
questioned him eagerly, but he 
bad seen no ghost or anything be- 
longing to one. We sent him up 
again. This time he found ont 
something. This chimney com- 
municated with the one in next 
door. 

"That will be the kitchen chim- 
ney next door," said my, brother. 
"We   must  explore that."   Our 

Sons of honest, industrious far- 
mers, they were taught to work 
and to practice frugality. They 
grew up to manhood, became wor- 
thy citizens, attained to honora- 
ble positions in society, raised 
families who have distinguished 
themselvcj in literature, in poli- 
tics, all still living, honored in 
their age. But the other six boys, 
who grew up in town and were 
petted and pampered fifty years 
ago are dead, their bones have 
rotted and they ate forgotten. 

A boy who wears plain clothes 
works one half of tbe year to raise 
money to pay for his schooling, is 
far more a subject of envy than 
the boy who goes to college, has 

landmdy was considerably amazed all the money he   wants for fine 
when we presented ourselves and clothes and useless  luxuries,  and 
asked to be allowed to explore. 
After a little demur, however, she 
consented. There was but a small 
tire in tho grate, and this was ta- 
ken out. 

"I don't make it up until 11 
o'clock at night,'" she' explained. 
"Not until my mast»r comes home bowail his hard lot in life. 
Ured-afierWirJatVwtjflt. -ThenTh,'Q J "!n,iftl,a fl"m" T,'° ' 
we have onr bit of supper and 
drink our grog, and-we like to see 
a cheerful blase. Bat in the day 
I don't trouble about it." The 
boy weatup smartly and shortly 
reappeared. 

^Why, you've got a smoke jack 
up there, Missis," said he. 

'•' What's asmoke-jaok ?" said my 
brother, hastily. The sweep ex- 
plained. 

It's a h-spparatoe for  roasting 
meat, fixed  in   the chimney.    It 

spends his vacation in rounds of 
gaiety and riotous living. The 
farmer's boy who depends upon 
bis own exertions, wears plain 
clothes, and applies himself to bis 
study, ha* a grand future before 
him, and we  beseech bim  not  to 

He 
has a glorious future. The world 
is waiting to see his honest lite 
and noble record. The fields of 
enterprise have been specially re- 
served for his triumphs. His des- 
tiny is upward, and the world will 
yet do him homage. 

— -«•*»  
Wilmington Review: Steam- 

boatmen report the river has fal- 
len abont 40 feet siuoe tbe fresbet 
in the Cape Fear was at its high- 
est, and there is now about 14 teet 
of water on tbe shoals. 

was born September 19, 1809. 
Mr. McCottor occupied several 
places ot trust in both church and 
State. He was baptised in 1842, 
and took membership with the 
Christian Church. During the 
same date, he was a delegate from 
this congregation to the conven- 
tion of the Disciples held at Ilook- 
erton and proved to be quite an 
active member of that body. He 
was a resident of Craven county 
until 1852, after which date he 
made Pitt county his adopted 
home. In 1840, he attended the 
the ratification of President Har- 
rison's election at Raleigh. 

Alter the close of the civil war 
he became a loader of the Repub- 
lican party of Pitt county, and 
was twice elected to the lower | 
House of Representatives, and to 
the Senate in 1870-.72. 

He was married twice. A widow 
and tour children survive him. 
His tuneral was largely attended, 
and his remains wero follow- 
ed by . a large concourse of 
mourning relatives and friends to 
their last resting place where they 
were interred in the family bury- 
ing ground. 

In the death of Mr. McCotter, 
the church to which he belonged 
losseaone of ito faithful and de- 
voted members, and the county of 
Pitt one of its honored citizens. 
He Was a man of a kind, genial and 
benevolent dispositsor, and the 
hospitality of his home was an- 
bounded. 

His name is a household word 
in Pitt county. He loved that 
which is right, and hated that 
whieh is wrong, In all places of 
political or religions positions, 
which he filled, he did it with 
marked ability. While he was 
not an educated man in the popu- 
lar sense of the word, yet, by ex- 
perience and observation, he was 
eminently fitted to be a true rep- 
resentative of his people. But 
God's finger touched him and he 
slept. The places he filled in the 
httsits of his people and around 
his domestic altar will b.> filled no 
more forever. 

He has laid aside his mortality 
with all of his cares, toils, sacrifi- 
ces and disappointments for the 
sublimer heights of heaven. 

We tender to tbe bereaved fam- 
ily and relatives our sincere con- 
dolence in this their sad bereave- 
ment. He has left to them an ex- 
ample of faithfulness, devotlcu 
sud Christian character worthy of 
tbe highest emulation. X. 

fMiMptraal Cards 

JAKES M. NOBFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

AUG. M. MOORE. C M. Bt RNAR0 

OORE& BERNARD, IVT 
A Tl ORNE YS-A T-LA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

J. t. MOORE. J. H. TUCKER. J   D. MURPHY 

MOORE, TICKER 4 MfRPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 
GRBENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM.        HARRY SKINNER.        A   I    BIO* 

T  ATHAM, SKINNER & BLOW. 

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, 
GRKENV1LLK. N. C. 

| AWRENOE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE. N   C. 

LJUGH F.MURRAY, 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
WILSON, N. O. 

WU1 attend all terms oi Pitt Superior 
Court, from the first to the last day of the 
scralon, and devote his best elicits to all 
business entrusted to him. 
Mar 37, '88, tt  
W. B. KODMAK.     1. A. SoooN    K. O. JAMBS 

ODMAN, SUGG A JAMEft, Rc 
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW, 

[Suree«soro to JARVIB & Sr-nn.l 
GREENVILLE, N. C I 

Collections e Specially. 

Practice in the 
Supreme Courts. 

Superior, Federal   and 

JOYNER, 

Counsellor at Law 

A NDREW 

Attorney and 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Will practice in £•■ Courts ot Pitt, 
Greene, Edgccombe and Beaufort conn- 
ties, and the Supreme Conrt. 

Faiwfal attention gircn to all business 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, K. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services te I 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by tas I 

of Nttrous Oxide Gas. 
K^OOIKJUbTATION FRE1 

J. B.   YELLOWl EY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
. Greenville, N. C. 

BARGAINS I  COME IN TO SEE US WHILE IN TOWN     WILL MAKE IT PAY YOU.  HICCS & MUNFORD 

lEftB v4t. 
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rp OROVGITLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

The Elections. 

l Last Tuesday was a  grand   day 
for the Democracy, and since the* *»Tnr 

EallDr &!il itTfF. %here baM been-nosaardty of tooe- 

ters out airing tbemeel ve and crow- 
ing over the victory. On that day 
elections were held in a number 
ot States bnt the principal inter 
est was centered in New York and 

Virginia. Despite the strong op- 
position, Democrats were -victori- 
onrs in both States and rolled   np 
large majorities.    The latter State 

will uot hesitate  to criticise Democratic ., ,     ,   . 
men and measures that are not consistent | covered herself in glory and shows 
with the true principles of the party. 

yon want a paper from a wide-*-wake 
lion oi the Slate send for the RJBT.EC- 

TO».   «" SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

WEDNESDAY   NOVEMBER 16, 1887. 

[ENTERED  AT  THE  r/OST UFFICK  AT 
GREENTILI,E,N. C, ABSBCOND-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

Judge Sheppard imposed* heavy 
fine on a man at Durham Court 
for using concentrated lye in fix- 
ing hie whiskey for sale. 

The Chicago sensation is at last 
over, having terminated as direc- 
ted by law on last Friday. Five 
of the Anarchists are in eternity 
while the other two have been 
imprisoned for life. However, 
oue of the five, Louis Lingg, foil- 
ed the course of the law and on 
the day preceding the execution 
took his own life. Notwithstand- 
ing he was closely watched, he in 
some means managed to secure 
material enough to contnve a dy- 
namite explosive of sufficient mag- 

a determination on the part of her 
people to have no more to do 
with Maboneism. He is political- 
ly dead and the little fraud is so 
virtually overthrown that he will 
never again get bis clutches upon 
Virginia. 

As to the general result in all 
the States where elections were 
held we give the following tele- 
graph synopsis from an exchange • 

In New York the Democratic 
majority is 16,474—a gain of 15,- 
000 ovei the Cleveland vote. Col. 
Fellows' majority for District At- 
torney is about 20,000. 

The Democrats have gained a 
sweeping victory in Virginia and 
will have over two-thirds majority 
in both branches of the Genera! 
Assembly. Mahone is eliminated 
from politics forever. 

Ohio has gone Republican by 
over 20,000 majority. Several 
members of Congress from Ohio in 
the city attribute the Democratic 
defeat to Jackson's speech at Ma- 
con. 

Massachusetts has gone  Repub- 

' paper is 
' and' usefi 
fot setting atiftht an ♦rnng broth- 
er, of consoling a braised and 
bleeding heart, of amusing and 
brightening a weaned mind—yea 
of refreshiug the spirit ot millions 
yet unborn. 

WILLIAM BLACKFOOT. 

A NEGRO'S OPINION. ■ 

De fack ov de biauness am I 
ain't got no use iur deze here nig- 
gers w'ats joss got edderkation 
'nuff ter scribble all ober ebery 
peice er paper day sees layin' roan' 
loose. Day scribble Aggers an' 
dogs an' toaxes names an* jess 
make er mess ov er party piece er 
white paper. I'ze knowed er heap 
er niggers ter take er little piece 
er paper an' scribble er order for 
suppen ter one er the stores an' 
den scribble the wrong man's name 
to it an' fore day knows it, day's 
scribbled dayselves in prison. Ef 
yer bilged ter write, write suffin 
w'at will do some good. Dis nig- 
ger wont even whittle widdout 
whittlin' oat er figger er Baffin. 

UNCLE PKTE. 

nitude to   cause   death.    It   was 
placed in his mouth and   exploded  Mean by 17,611 majority. 
by means ot a caudle, teanngaway       Maryland has gone   Democratic 
a great portion of his bead. The 
Governor of Illinois commuted 
the sentence of two ot the others, 
Samuel Felden and Michael 
Schwab, to imprisonment for life. 
The remaining four, August SpieB, 
Alfred K, Varsons, George Engel 
and Adolph Fischer, expiated their 
en me upon the gallows at a few 
minutes before 12   o'clock. 

ThanksgiviDg Day. 
It will be duly observed in 

Greenville, and all business will 
be suspended on that day. We 
have visited the business houses 
of the town, so far as it was con- 
venient tor us to do up to this 
writing and all upon whom we 
called, with but a single exception 
signified their intention of closing 
up on that day. This warrants us 
in saying that all business will 
close and the day be more gener- 
ally observed than in any former 
year.    And the   willingness   with 
which every one agreed to close :8hoWj illdicates tbat 

up makes ns prouder than ever of 
the business men of Greenville, 
showing that they are ever ready 
to coincide in scch matters and to 
give due observance to the proc- 
lamations of the Chief Executives 
of our Nat IOU and State. Below 
are the names of those who have 
indicated to L that their places &LM 

will   be   closed   on   Thanksgiving! Qf tne 

by 10,000 majority but Jackson'i 
vote is the smallest polled by any 
Governor in twenty years 

In Pennsylvania and Iowa tbe 
Republicans win, but Democrats 
make gains. 

Rhode Island gives a sweeping 
Republican victory. 

In Mississippi there was no op- 
position to the Democratic ticket. 

The Republicans capture the 
Legislature in New Jersey. It 
will stand: Republicans, 49 ; 
Democrats, 32. 

The Democrats are jubilant 
over the results, especially in Vir 
gimaand in New York. The elec- 
tion in those States killed Mahone, 
and virtually renominated Mr. 
Clevelaud for President in 1888. 

Onward. 
We do not like to boast of onr 

own enterprise, but the very flat- 
tering advertising patronage which 
the   columns  of  the   REFLECTOR 

the business 
men appreciate our efforts and rec- 
ognize the REFLECTOR ae an excel 
lent medium for communicating 
with the public Since the ad- 
vertising patronage has been so 
greatly increased we have not 
been giving entirely as much read- 
ing matter every week as was de- 

However the enlarged size 
REFLECTOR   consumed   the 

useful than a paper scribbled all 
ever with nothings. Bat when a 
beautiful thought, a suolime troth 

belief that tbe great victory meant 
Democratic assendency in national 
affairs for anartdfesof a   century, 

ued   tlfen therth* fin<| oviSwhrofc of   Virginia's 
hie, ajtractpxe&x-b^B^abojfe. wflile not so sig- 

. It njayhe th». means' nificftnn>is alaioet *Qunlly gratify- 
ing:      '      W -J 

Day: 
E. C. Glenn, M. A. Jarvis, ILK. 

Lang, T. R. Cherry & Co., Cox  k 

Co.. Brown &  Hooker. J. C.   La-1endeavor from time 
nier. Mrs. II. T. Cowell, D.   Lich-! 

full capacity of our new press and 
further increase in that direction 
could not be made. But we shall 

to time, as 
opportunity favors, to give our 

tenstein & Co., A. J. Griffin, S. E. | readers large and attractive sup- 
Shelburn, James Long, M. M,!,,,,.,.,, Thl8 week we fm 

Slaughter & Co., C. A. White, R. gone to considerable expense to 
Greene & Co., Mrs. E. A. Shep-1 procure a sapp]ement containing a 
pard,    Marceltas    Moore, Little. graprjic account of the   execution ■OS 
House &    Bro.,   J.   A.   Andrews, 
McG. Eruul, R. Williams   & Son, 

of the Anarchists at Chicago   last 
Friday.    Up to the hoar of going 

Allred Forbes, A. Arnbeim, Litt-: to presg Tuesday evening the sap- 
mar u & Lichtenstein, W. S. Kawls, j plement3 had not arrived_nor 

Higgs & Munford, L. C. Terrell, j were they expected to arrive un- 
Grss Heilbroner, Moses Heilbron-, til about mre 0,cIock this mor„. 

er, V. L. Stephens, Harry Skinner ■ ]ng tnerefore we delayed sending 
k Co., Ryan & Redding, Winstead off tbe wly —nfc^ maii and de- 

ft McGowan, Mrs. R. H. Home, gtributing the town papers so that 
Mrs L. C Atkinson, Greenville aU conld tmt*n the supplements. 
Carriage Shops, Oscar Hooker, We feel sure every reader will 
Johnson,   Norcott   k   Co.,   Noah 
Forbes,   Harry Whedbee,   Racket 

appreciate this effort to  get  tbe 
full news for them at tbe earliest 

Store. W. A. Stocks & Co., L.  H.'       ib,e moment.   Next week we 

Allen   k  Co.,  J.    A.    Braddy, j wi„ h„e —   ln„lMl,j   Thank*. 

Weathington k McGowan, Alfred : giving supplement.    The RXTLEC- 
Cnlley, Herbert Edmonds. 

As wil! be seen,   this   includes 
nearly every business bouse in 
town. We propose to make two 
week's notice of tbe close of busi- 
ness on that day tbat oar people 
in the country may know that no 
business will be done in Greenville 
on    ""huts-lay,   the  24th.     They 

TOR IS determined to keep op with 
the times, and it should go to ev- 
ery household in the county We 
ask the support and encourage- 
ment of every one. 

Here It Is. 
MR.    EDITOR :—A   Gentleman 

came in the office to day sat down 
should mane due pot.ee of the day; to tbe tmb|e *bout five minutes 
so as to avoid coming to town scribbled on a nice clean sheet of 
then for the purpose of trading or! paper and went oat.    He left the 
transecting business sxd finding 
all tbe stores closed. If there is 
an omission in tbe above of any 
one wbo will close we will publish 
such name in next issue if notified. 

The Court House officers inform 
na tbat business there will be sus- 
pended during the day. It is al- 
ways understood that the REFLEC- 

TOR office will be closed. Naxt 
week we will give notice of reli- 
gious services tbat will be held on 
tbe 24th. Now let everybody 
prepare to make a liberal donation 
to the poor and orphans. 

paper lying on the table bat it is 
such mean writing I cannot make 
it oat. May be if you print it there 
will be some sense to it. I seed 
it to you ju«t as I found it. 

W. M. KisSAirta. 
Greenville N. C. Nov. 9th 1887. 

StnMUaf. 

A WHITE MAN'S OPISIOIf. 

Some people are fond ot scrib- 
bling on every piece of blank pa- 
per they find lying around. I 
think it a foolish habit unless they 
write oat a thought and express u 
in proper language. A blank piece 
of paper is more   attractive   and 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 12th, '87 
After a diligent investigation 

of the press reports of tbe impen- 
ding Cabinet changes lately sent 
out from the Capital, your corres- 
pondent is convinced that the ru- 
mors are not founded on fact, ex- 
cept in so far as they relate to tbe 
transfer of Secretary Lamar to the 
Supreme Bench soon after the 
assembling of Congress. Of cenrse, 
it is mere conjecture on my part, 
but I will venture this opinion in 
regard to the probable vacancy— 
that the new Secretary of the In- 
terior will either be Assistant Sec- 
retary Mnldrow or Gen. John C. 
Black, Commissioner of Pensions. 

One of tbe Congressional com- 
mittees—that to investigate the 
methods of conducting business in 
the sevemi Government Depart- 
ments—is actively at work. Head- 
ed by their chairman, the members 
ot the committee are visiting the 
departments and making a per- 
sonal investigation. Mr. Cockrell, 
the venerable chairman of this 
important committee, is one of 
the most industrious a'id vigorous 
workers in the Senate; to my per- 
sonal knowledge be has devoted 
much of the past summer to the 
particular task that he has in 
hand. 

No longer than last mouth 
there were many individuals and 
newspapers who still clamored for 
an extra session of Congress, on ac-| 
count of an alleged crisis in the 
country's finances, but the fiscal 
expedients resorted to by the 
Government to avert a possible 
panic were so effective in expand- 
ing ihe circulating medium, that, 
as if by magic, all fears have been 
calmed and general confidence re- 
stored in the great business world. 
According to a Treasury state- 
ment during the month of October 
there was a net increase of $13,000, 
000 in circulation and a net in- 
crease of$14,000,000 in Treasury 
cash. Everything is so quiet in 
financial circles that I am confi- 
dent the country will be safe from 
the harmful effects of the surplus 
until Congress provides the reme- 
dy. 

Congressman Craio of Texas, H 
heading the movement to change 
the time of electing Congressmen, 
and also the date for the meeting 
of Congress, and it is hoped that 
he will be successful in both. The 
House of Representatives is the 
popular branch of oar Government, 
and was designed to be a reflex of 
the wishes of their constituencies ; 
bnt. under the present system, 
when a Representative does not 
assume the functions of his office 
until thirteen months after elected, 
the member loses, or is likely to 
lose, much of bis truly represer.ta 
tive character. The House of 
Representatives would not thus 
belie its name, if chosen in No- 
vember, and assembled in the fol- 
lowing January. Then, too, the 
holiday recess which now so soon 
follows the meeting of Congress, 
would be avoided. After all 
Congressmen are mere mortals 
like the "balance of mankind," as 
old President Zacli Taylor was 
wont to say, and why not have 
them serve by the year the same 
as many other elective officials ? 
There certainly is no good and suf- 
ficient reajon why Congressmen 
should prove an exception. 

It is understood that the Pres- 
ident, in bis forth-coming message, 
will take an aggrr-ssive position on 
the tariff question, and it is believ- 
ed tbe same subject will be tbe 
overshadowing issue in the Fifti- 
eth Congress. It is apparent that 
both Democrats and Republicans 
practically agree tbat there should 
be a reduction of tariff duties, but 
they differ widely as to the de 
tails of such legislation—so radi- 
cally, in fact, tbat it will be diffi- 
cult, if not impossible, to harmon- 
ize their conflicting opinions. 

However, opon one phase of the 
tariff question, both the great par- 
ties believe IU pure free trade— 
that is, when it comes to commer- 
cial reciprocity betwesn the Uni- 
ted States and Canada. 

The politicians and Congress- 
men at tbe Capital all agree in 
one opinion—that the result of 
tbe New York election sew as be- 
yond doubt the renomination of 
President Cleveland, and Demo- 
crats generally are equally confi- 
dent tbat it is a forerunner of bis 
triumphant re-eteetion are of tbe 

APanthar With Wlags a&sltatfcsn. 
Mr. A. G. Cox told as Monday 

of a little panther excitement that 
existed in hi* neighborhood last 
week. For several nights persons 
bad been hearing noises In the 
woods that could not be account- 
ed tor. What ever it was making 
the neises had even been said to 
answer persons who- would hallo 
within sound of it. All agreed 
that it was a panther and on, Fri- 
day night a party of twenty-four 
men with guns and dogs went out 
to hunt the varmint. Oft repeated 
hallos rent tbe air and a response 
from tbe supposed panther was 
eagerly listen ened for, but no an- 
swer came until the moon rose. 
Just as fair Luna was gilding the 
Eastern horriwm with pale, mel- 
low rays of light there came a 
sound tbat caused every hunter's 
hair to rise on end and filled him 
with wild excitement. Every 
man looked to 'his gun, charges 
wore increased, some of them roll- 
ing in as many as twenty to twen- 
ty-five large buck shot into a sin- 
gle barrel. Once the sound canflH* 
within twenty-five yards of the 
hunters when bang! bang! went 
the guns, tbat sent the deadly 
missile flying in that direction. 
A moment later the noise was re- 
peated, this time to all appearance 
three hundred yards away. On 
went the hunters, discharging 
their guns every time the noise 
came. Finally one of them dis- 
covered the "varmint" was noth- 
ing more nor less than a large owl. 
You can imagine the looks of 
those hunters as tbey left the 
woods. Not one of them is any 
too fond ot talking about that 
panther hunt. 

E A^WAD i 
WELL! 

DIED. 

At his residence in Greenville, on Sat- 
urday evening, the 12th inst.. Mr. J. J. 
Harris, aged 56 years. He suffered from 
a complication of diseases, and had been 
in declining health for about a year. Du- 
ring the last few months of his life be was 
a great sufferer, enduring most excrucia- 
ting pains, causing death to be welcomed 
as a relief from his sufferings. His re- 
mains were interred in Cherry Hill Cem- 
etery on Sunday afternoon, being folio w- 
ed to their last resting place by a large 
number of our people. Rev. F. A. Bishop 
conducted the funeral services. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. J. J. Cherry, D. D. 
Hiiskett, £. B. Moore, Charles Skinner, 
11. A. Button and E. C. Glenn. Mr. Har- 
ris was a native of Warren county and 
came to Greenville when a young man to 
engage in work on the Court House wnich 
was then building, he being a carpenter 
by trade. He afterwards married here 
and made Greenville his home. His wife 
and seven children survive. He was well 
known, was an honest, industrious man, 
and had a host of friends. Onr warmest 
sympathies are extended to the family in 
their bereavement. 

LAND SALE.—By virtue of a decree of 
the Superior Court of Pitt County, 

made in a certain Special Proceeding 
therein pending, and entitled Samuel H. 
Langley. admr. of David Langlcy, vs. 
Thomas H. Langley et als. and numbered 
upon the Special Proceeding Docket of 
said Court as case number 360,1 will, on 
Friday, December 16th, 1SS7, sell at pub- 
lic sale before the Court Home door in 
Greenville all that piece or parcel of land 
situated in Pactolus township and known 
as lot No, 5 in the division ot the lands of 
David Langley deceased, among his hcirs- 
at-law and which was assigned to Marina 
A. Langley, now Marina A. Perkins, de- 
scribed as follows: "Beginning at last 
course of lot No. 4 in the Creek, running 
thence Sooth 18j West 186 poles to the 
road, thence down the road 190 poles, 
thence North 27 East 148 poles to the run 
of the Creek, thence up the Creek to the 
beginning, containing 189 acres," subject 
however to the dower right of Marina 
Langley the widow of said David Lang- 
lev.   Terms ef F til ■ Cash. 

ALLEN WARREN, 
adm'r. de bonis nou of David Langley 

Greenville, N. C, Nov. 16, '87 [Nov lii.til 

Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Boots and shoes, 

Notions, tfce., 
AT LOWEST FIGURES! 

MY FOUR POINTS: 
XY PRICES! 

MY PRINCIPLE! 
MY GOODS! 

• MY GUARANTEE! 
My prices are low down. My goods, the best. 

My principle, the fairest. My guarantee is, that 
noi&ing is misrepresented; and I promise to 
give you full value for your money, so consider 
well and come to buy your goods of 

Guss Heilbroner. 
NEXT DOOR TO TERRELL'S TIN SHOP. 

And. 

A FULL  LINE  OF HARDWARE of 
every description will be kept on hand 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

DOORS &SASH, 
LOCKS, BUTTS, 

MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 
Nails, etc. 

FURNITURE has been added and a 
full line will be kept, consisting of 

BED ROOM SETS, 
Bed Steads, Mattresses, 

j,  vu.ii/uuu,   uuuiiuiA/, 

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 
M ud Squre Tables, &c. 

Onr limited space will prevent out- 
keeping in stock at present fine furniture, 
bnt we have manufacturers' catalogues 
and will take orders and guarantee satis- 
faction. 

M. A. JARVIS 
Grenvfllc. N. C, Sept 19. 

The Tar Liver Transportation Company. 

AI.FRFD FORBES. Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vlce-Prest 
J. 8. COKGMTON, Greenville, Sec& Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Caps. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (O)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVTLLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE A ATTENTI VE OFFICERS 
A first-clawi Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer  GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
I.cuves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
1.1. CKMT, kgtml 

Oct28,6m. Greenville, N. C. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have Just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. L. Heilbroner and Will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, C   OCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of re- 
pairing on snch articles In a woikmanlike 
and satisfactory manner. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

RYAN& 
edding's 

am. 
HARRY SKINNER L C.L.ATHAM 

SKINNER k CO.. 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN K CONGLKTON & CO 

GREENVLLLK, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

DLL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS.] 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the ontirc mercantile business ol John S. COB 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts mid all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of th« 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. S Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as aasistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their 
to 12,000 with approved security 

crops, in sums of $ 101 

J. L. SUGG, 
HISnRANCE AGENT. 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs) OPPOSITE I'OSTOFFICE, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFE FIRI 
 ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

E. G GLENN. 
oo»ntiiacia»«»ioi»r MEIH.OEE.A.:N-T 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE. MINI! 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

CLOSING OHT 
AT A SACRIFICE! 

THE STORK which I now occupy must 
be vacated by the first of January, In 

order that necessary repairs may be made 
to the building, and to prevent the hand- 
ling and moving of too many goods my 
present stocW will be offered 

AT COST. 
My stoc'* embraces a full line of 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
snch as HATS and BONNETS of latest 
styles and best qualities, 
PLUSHES, 

VELVETS, 
FELTS, 

SATINS, 
and all kinds of roods generally kept in 
a first-class millinery store. 

Also a full stock of 

NOTIONS 
e<m«fc»ing of HOSIERY, GLOVES. COR- 
SETS, HANDKERCHrtFS. LADIES', 
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
LACKS, EMBROIDERIES and a full 
line of JEWELRY of the best railed reld 
plait*. I* tact a thousand other article* 
too numtlfiaj to mention. 

Remetnbor these good* 

X«»% He Sett S 
k> order to prevent moving Una. 

COMB AND EXAMINE THEM. 

Mrs, R. H, Horns. 
Oct 11, 3m OramvUk, V, C. 

The beat Salve ia the world far Cats, 
Bruicea, ***•, Uksara, Salt Rheum, fV 
v«r Sores, Tetter, <3Wpa*d Hands, CbU- 
blains, Coras, and aB SWn KrnpU oni 
and poatively ..area Pilea, or no parr ra» 
q-ilrod. It U gnaranaeed to give porfact 
satisfaction, KBBMT ntMdad. Price, 
35c per bet.    For sale by HcO. Irani, iper 

When caa * 
nothing In hit pooka* 

a them Is a hole In fet. when 
hole In law 1 
Taylor's CM 
aadMoUotm 

have MOMthlngand 
t at the aaoM amor 

II there b a 
Roan ha boated wlih 

•fSamatOvat 

I 
DOWN WITH LONG FRIGES! 

One Price only—No Goods sold  on a Credit! 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the 
benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALING WITH ALL M NKIND." 
is our Motto.     NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

Metis' Brogan Shoes 81.00, uasoal price fI.2S io $1.35. 
Better Quality   "    1125, nil price |1.60 to $1.75 
Metis' Dress Shoes, $1.85, usual price $1.75 to $2.25 
Better quality, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, usually  $2.25, $2.50 $3 $8.50 
Children's Pebble-Grain Button 8hoes 90cts, generally 1.25 to 1.50 
Women's Shoes, 90 cts and up 
Men's Pants 85 cents, usual price 125 to 1.30 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, unlaundricd, 48 to 53 cts a piece, usual price 

75 t,6 1.00 
Gents' Pine Balbngfan Hose, 20 cts, usual price 35 to 40 cte. 
Colored Half Hose 15cts, usual price 25 cte 
Ladies' Fine Hose 15cts, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in the market. 
Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 eta, usual price 1.25 to 1.50.    We  keep 

other Coraeie at 85 to 40 cents. 
Oasts' Collars, 4-ply finer., all sites and styles, for K) cents 
Gents' Cnft's from 10 to 16 cent*, good linen. 
Mene' Hats from 25 cents op 
Gents' Oapa for 33 cents, usual price 50 to 75 cents 
Ladies' Kid Gloves 35cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread  «        16 •«     "       "    86 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 80 to 60, usual price 50 to 1.00 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, usual price 4.00 
Common '•    40 canta op 
Buttons 3 cents per down, usual nrico 10 
Pearl Buttons 6 cts par doMo, usual price 15 oeuts 
Lead pencils 5 for 5 cents 
Eclipse Sitters 10 cents    Scissors 5 cents   Nice, large, tin dippers Sets 
Any ainouat of Tin War*, prices to suit all 

GIVE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS BY EVERY BOAT 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
dy 

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW SOLE PROPRIETOR OK THE 

OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, 
ORMERLY BELONGING TO FLANAGAN  k   WILLIAMSOH 

AND INVITES ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES  HARNESS, &C, 
or who have Vehicles or Harness that raiasfr repairing, to CALL ON HIM. 

All Vehicles arr manufactured wil h cither BREWSTKK. STORM," .'OIL 
TIMPK1N SPRINGS, as the purchaser desires, and all work wni rcnn<i. 

Returning thanks to all patrons for past favors, a continuance of the same is 
licited. Respectfully, 

or 

Janl9, '87:ly J. D. WILLIAMSON. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 
DEALERS IN 

JDo not fail to cx-j 
Full Standard amine our splen- 

did stock of PRINTS 
at 5 Sf 6 cents 

«0 «2       OO 

A full line of\ 
wide-brim and 

hi&h crovn 
,,,,,.,,■ . ,    .-,,,,.,   SLOUUH HATS 
BOOTS & SHOES ^latest style 

etore vurchasin Before purchasing 
A nice line of 

DRESS GOODS 
of various kinds. 
WILL SELL CHEAP. 

STIFF HATS 

AT MOST 

ANY PRICE 

Try a pair of our COME AND' 
Perfect Fitting     . «5>g«   . 
T l mno'nilADf?      Lustre Band LADIES SHOES, CROCKERY, 
$3.25 a pair.     vo" W»LL "W »T 

m m2 

w 
> 

8 

1 

VOTICRTOrRRDITORS.—The Snpc- 
iv rtar Court Clerk ot Pitt county having 
luud Latters of Administration to me, 
the undersigned, on the24th day of Oct., 
1887, upon flic estate of Catha.Ine Harper 
deceased, notice Is hereby given i.i all 
persons Indebted to said estate to make 
Immediate payment to me, and to all 
creditors ot said estate to present their 
claims, properly authenticated, to me. on 
Or More the 24th day of October. 188S, 
or this notice will be plead in bar ot their 
recovery.   This the 34th dav ot Oct., 18SS 

B. H. HOR^ADAY, 
0attC|6wJ4da»'r estate Catharine Harper 

->Jirt hi i k'fVtfQ ;' NW • > 

FOR RENT. 
The building* erected for Carriage 

Shoes near the depot at Kinston, N. c, 
are offered for rent, possession to be giv- 
en oa the Unit day of January. tSSS, The 
premise* contain all buildings necessary 
to carry on a large Carriage and Buggy 
factory.   For particulars apply to 

J. L. Nelson, 
«B.0.1UXLBS,      KlMWoH. C 

W.L. 6UIOTT.   J.P.tLUOTT.   JOHN NICHOLSOU 

COTTON FACT ES 

0 
AM) s 

and BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK. 

Rmabttsnrd In Baltimore |u | 870. 
Will open a Houmln 

jNror*:i7*oiL.:is. 
In September, 1887. for the handling and. 
sale of cotton, thus giving our custumert 
acttrticlootrfUntWGasftMft ijVlim 

/1A'« 

,.. .^ - 



THE LAW ymCATBB. 
SPIES.     PARSONS,     KNGKL,     AND 

FI8CHKK    EXECUTED 

LING   COMMITS.   SUICIDE. 

HE   BLOWS  BIS   HEAD   NEARLY 

TO PIECES WITH DYNAMITE. 

TIELBEM JAB SQW11 ESCAPE DilTI. 
THE OONDEHKED MEN MAINTAIN 

A FIRM ATTITUDE TO THE LAST. 

No Recantation of Their Faith la the 
i'octrinr. of Anarchy-No Attempt 

by Friends to Prevent the 
Execution. 

Louis Linn, the man who manufactured 
the bomb wbiohkile 1 or maimed above tint 
wore of thn representatives of the law at the 
Haymariet rioU in Chicago, on Hay 4,1886, 
is dead, dead by his own hand, and Govern- 
or Hglesby has commuted the sentence oi 
death hanging over Fielden and Schwab into 
one of imprisonment for life. In these few 
words are summed up the remits of an 
eventfuklay, eventful alike for Chicago and 
ihe country. We almost say for the world. 
The blood-stained drama of \parchitra it 
drawing to a doss. It is the last act bat 
one. 

tilCIS   I.INCO, COMMITTED   KCIC1DK. 
A loud report, smoke issuing from the ceil 

occupied by Ungg, the overpowering stench 
enitted by dynamite when exploded, threw 
the county jail into speechless excitement 
shortly before 9 o'clock Thursday morning. 

Some one had wn Lingg a moment before 
with a candle in his hand and supposed he 
was lighting a cigar, bnt be was in reality 
setting fire to the fuse of a cap containing 
either dynamite or fulminate of mercury 
which he hid place.! in his mouth. The next 
moment the turnkeys stationed at the Anar 
chiafs cell unlocked the door, the jailer 
niftbed nut of his office, and closed the en- 
trance to the "cage,'* and e.-eiy dupoty 
Hastened to his post. It waa a moment of 
supreme suspense. What would happon 
next? It was impossible to tell. The very 
ground that the officers were treading on 
perhaps was charged, yet they never 
flinched. 

The sight that met them upon entering 
I-ingg's cell was a horrible one. Upon the 
cot, stretched out at full length, face down- 
ward, lay the miserable wretch. Stream! of 
blood deluged the bedding and the flor. 
Pieces of flesh and bone were ecatteied in 
every direction.   The gloom of the cell and 

the sickening vapors of the explosion were 
enough to appal the stoutest heart. 

"For Goi"* sake,   man   what  hare yon 
doner exclaimed Turnkey O'Neal 

There was no response, not even ths sign 
of breathing. A light was quickly brought. 
Jailer Folu felt the pulse of the criminal. 
Had ha succeeded in cheating the gallows 1 
Than was no time to answer the question. 
Aided by the deputies, the Jailer carried the 
body to the door of the cell, out into the cage 
and into the offio*. A Lloodfstainsd trail 
marked ths way. It was an awfulKght, 
The features of the criminal were bathed la 
blood. The entire lower Jaw waa gone and 
part of the noper. Ranged nirips of flash 
bung down belo* the eye*. Bis cheat Mast- 
ed to have disappeared entirely. The eyes 
mere flrmly closed and the right hand con- 
vulsively clutched the jailer's coat.    But cot 

ampVStjthe *gftT1 
thinkiBgef Nina, 
of the guards toil 
in the morale*, 
murmured as ha 
■arrow catt. 

to be 
    remarked to one 
he wished be ooeld see her 
Mete Lleberftdaeta" he 

np aad down the 

SSS£ 

a. It PaMOm, liKC.n. 

About miduiaat he began writing, aad in 
a Arm hand indicted several lone totters, one 
of which was another farewell epistle to 
Nina. 

Tie death watch wet so divided that two 
■entries stood one on either side of each cell 
si night Kngel was, if anything, more 
closely watched than the others, as it was 
feared he might make an attempt on his life. 
Shortly after midnight be asked the guard 
for a cigar. The officer took one out of his 
poc<iet, but before handing It through the 
bars looked to see if the wrapper was broken. 
Engel smiled, and as be took the weed, re- 
marked:      If. not loaded Is itr 

A Methodist minister called to we Persona 
The Anarchist received him pleasantly, but 
at the outstart told the minister that he 
didnt care for spiritual consolation; that the 
-ause ha was dying for was consolation 
enough for him, and, that if there was each 
a place ns Heaven, he and his companions, 
who were shedding their blood for the cause 
of the suffering, down tro Iden-miese* of hu- 
roavity would stand a good show of getting 
there. -The minister saw it was useless and 
withdrew. 

Parsons and Fischer both mid that they 
wished tbey had committed suicide, as hang- 
ing was a more ignomin ous death to die. 

None of the doomed men appeaaed to have 

AUOCST anas, IIAKOKD. 
any thought of religion, or a hops of a here- 
after. Parsons, speaking of the minister's 
visit, said he wished the good man hadn't 
called, as be disliked sending him away with 
his mission unaccomplished One of ths 
guards thought lie saw Fisber on his knees 
in a dark corner of his cell toward morning. 

Engel declared that he was proud to die 
forth* causo for which he bad lived "Our 
deaths" said he, " wil hasten the cause and 
bring thousonds of worklngmen into the In- 
ternational. " "I want youto know," ho con- 
tinued, speaking to the guard, "that I am no 
rabid Anarchist, but a Socialist." 

The Rev. Dr. Bolton arrived at 7.45, and 
after depositing his satchel on a chair and 
hanging up his overcoat in the jail office, 
passed into the cell-room. Passing first late 
Parsons'coll, be attempted to engage the 
doomed Texan in religious conversation. 
Parsons had not yet flnLbed his breakfast. 
What passed between thorn was not dk 
vulged. In the meantime, Spies had called 
for paper and envelopes, and when they 
were furnished him, be began writing. He 
was interrnpted by the Sheriff, wno accosted 
him and stood in front of the cell door while 
they talked. The Sheriff took notes of th 
conversation and then passed on. After a 
stay of eighteen minutes in Parson's cell. 
Dr. Bolton omened, and. walking to Spies' 
door, stood iookingvat the individual who 
glanced at the clergyman and continued his 
writing. Dr, Bolton remained standing in 
front of Spies two or three minutes, but 
receiving no recognition, he walked away. 
Writing materials were furnished to Parsons 
and Fischer, who immediately set about pre- 
paring statements. Engel made no request 
for pen or paper bnt eat stolidly on hia bad, 
looking at the opposite wall of his ceu. 

The manuscripts which Spies, Parsons end 
Fisbcar spent a portion of the •noniing In 
preparing were, In psrt, written statement*, 
the nature of whish would not be divulged 
by any of the officials. These were deliver- 
ed 'nto tne bands of Clerk Price, who turned 
them over to the Sheriff, and that official 
locked them In bis personal safe. 

It was stated by the Sheriff that Spies, 
I arsMisand Fischer bad, in addition, written 
lette ■ which he had also locked up securely. 
Parsons' letter wss addressed to his wife and 
children-, that of Fischer goes to his wife but 
the address on that of Spies the Sheriff re- 
fused to divulge. It is supposed It is for Nina 
Van lands. Before ten o'clock Dr. Gray 
went into lbs prisoners' cells for the second 
tone, bearing in his hand three wine glasses 
and a bottle of Jarvto braudv, with which to 

All of them partook of brace up the men. 
the stimulant. 

 ..^■edlnMy. 
five aoaehthe ikiuttst worked 1 

Fischer continued to make a display of 
bravado Boon after singing the "fcarseil- 
laiee'ha spoke to Turnkey Btebbs in a laugh 

^Waenl, get to heaven 111 pat la a good 
word for TOO." 

It lacked lust seven minutes aad a half of 
the hour of high noon whan a tingle white 
•brooded figure. above which was the face 
of yellowish pallor—the thee of Augest 
Spies- passed the first poet of the gallows 
The gaping crowd, ten feet below, half rose 
involuntarily from their chairs at the first 

scaffold.    Sptee looked calm, aad glano 
ad at the alatthe reporters with  a trace of his oM 
time oynical smile.    He walked nrmJyovai 

to theferSsestedce of ik/geXwa * MIO*-' 
tog close camsPlehor   nicies enough so to.cn 

•finatrSe1' 

am hah wretehed patient, but with el -5"KV 
Sal%ft*SrM7cfik he w-pre****0*!: 

■ -Hi to Im.lHil   I" for Rh, aad de-   fciSto.Sw 
matatosaesraWe la the oarrylag oat of I *?_** "■.**«*. 

.ofahsetkers.  .._-., I sR^SSKT 

akfdstire, 

S&BE& 
sat every fold 1 the 
ear red to make more 
nsoy* striking teaser. 

?$?£& hatoofa 

 t otbsrwiai be at a ear. 

.    lervefarsarpesedasawon- 

it delay •* adjust the ropes, SpG*1 noeee 
"i    as did '" 

out 
being the 
to regard 
oewBneo 

lotooed. not appear 
_ ..        eiore cooseqosnos than a 

_.     _ jpltojr.   Tn*xnot wassllppeddown 

eotihowatresnor. UlxW the same pro- 

S^gg^^to^M 
"Tieoheft'ootaittoe*! ardm-waa quits kotice- 

an/Engel bit aU •eoarlO. hard when his 
tare cam*.   Just then Dr. Murphy, a young 

ticien standing tack, of Bagel, whisper- 
ly crackeda Jok* at Bagel's ear. 

otouae tave art- 

led sxeloderl, aad stxly of the opBce lay od 
the ground writhing in agony. Forasecoed 
ths police wavered, aodtbht opened ore umoa 
the crowd with their revolvers. The crowd 
responded feebly tr tU Are The poUee im- 
mediately obaiged, when the crowd ran la 
all direction*. Tren began the work of oar- 
tag for toe lajored, who -m-rt taken to ths 
Dseplalnss Mtreet Staaleti, where their 

ids ware dr** 

ADOU-X recall!. KAXoxa 

incredible as It may seem, the low-browed 
Anarchist laughed outright with the rope 
around hie neck, and while another was be 
Ing fastened on Parsons, by hit t de. Bat 
the grotesque 1 ,ogt stopped In a single In- 
stant, and Parsons meek y as a saint, cast 
his eyes upward at the dangling line above 
him. Before' the four Anarchists had an 

what i inkling of was done, the white caps 
were deftly slipped upon their heads and 
drawn quickly d<wn to the necks, shutting 
off the view of each as completely and with 
leas warning; than does the camera cloth of a 
photographer. 

August Spies was the first of the four 
doomed men-to make use of his wits when he 
could. In a- tone of intense bitterness of 
spirit, he—the man who wrote the Infamous 
" Revenge" circular—hissed out botween his 
UghUy.cioBc.bed teeth: 

^'There will como a time when our silence 
will be more powerful than the voices they 
are strangling to death.'1 

The lest syllable of Spies' concluding words 
hoarse wish suppressed passion, had not 
reached an end wbcm Kngel, raising his voice, 
wildly cried:   ••Hurrah for Anarchy." 

Fischer caught the Are of the utterance 
and st 11 mote loudly exclaimed: Hurrah 
for Anarohyl" Adding. "This is the hap- 
piest moment of my-life." 

There was a titoaoe like the grave, broken 
abruptly by the* low, tasssuredintonatiouof 
Parsons, like a whlte-rolied priest before the 
altar of sacrifice. 

Net a dying request, but rather like a com 
mend or warning, be sounded forth: "May 
i be s!lowed to speakf Then, with a slow 
entreaty came; "Will you let me speak, 
Sheriff MatssaT Then wesanother agonis- 
Ingpanse. Huffied through the shroud broke 
out. In'unnatural hollow accents; "Let ths 
Toice of the people, be heard 

onoatM EftoBL, HAiroao. 
A crash as of a falling house thundered 

through the*corrldors. The sender rope* 
were eat. In full view of teo hundr-d men 
In front" ware the four white, writhing 
shrouds- The ropes could be teen slowly 
tightening about the necks thnt between cap 
and shroud,' ould b* noticed blackening and 
purpling. Nine minutes passed. Then It 
wss known tba certeinty that note neck 
had been broken. The four Haymarket 
murderers had been literally throttled and 
strangledhv tha Is* 

When roToofSns were brought to t£» 
scaffold. Sheriff Hateon .xdalmed. "His 
will be done," The bodies were lowered in 
^foU^wtog-^.^Fte^En^l 

coffin .lids were quickly screwed down aad 
thebrje^se-tnTBadovtetetaeietetiTea. 

HISTORY OF THEIR CRIME. 

A Chicago piper gives the following 
accounted the terrible riot whieh led to the 
arrest, trial and sondenmation of the BtreB 

S-W ff-wtr? wrt-qr* 
Nswr.JVi-.tt, a*,, of the great ftre— RT2»« 

the  of tr.   Carried away 

waa caned on Hay- 

*     Mice? In dhmlh-'ue 
ere  ahOa*   thsHcOershtok 

. Irtewd prior to their removal 
to the County Hospital. Of the police, MVMI 
died from their wounds, while of the crowd 
at the meeting, one was killed and some 
twenty wounded, so tar as known. 

The arrest of August Spies, Hlchael 
Schwab, Samuel Fielden, who was shot in the 
knee at the Hot, Oeear Neebe, Adolph 
Fischer, Louis Lingg and Ueotgs Snwil 
for complicity In the murder of the jiolico 
followsd immediate'y. A. R. Parsdis for 
a time escaped arrest, but finally sur- 
rendered himself. The ArftsMsr ZeiCano, 
the organ of the Anarchists, was 
seppressei, and the Anarchist den* ovnr tba 
city were raided. Then followed the indict- 
ment of the eight for th* murder of Officer 
Matthias J. Dagaa. Their trial on the in- 
dtetment was the mast Importsut and pro- 
longed In Ccok County's criminal juris- 
prudence. All were found guilty, and ail but 
Ifsebe, who received a term of years' lm- 
prisoument, were tentenced to death Tba 
rate we* carried to th* higher courts, until 
the United States eupreme Court was 
reached, bat without avall. 

Petition* mnojnarahl* for and against ths 
sxerci** of executive clemency ware east to 
Governor Oghwby, end the people of Chicago 
were wrought up to a high state of exalte- 

TIB ABIT A1HA7Y. 
sawsa or ANHHAL EEPOKTS «■ 

DEFAITHlTfT HUKIAUH. 

■ecelptssad Exee-dllsrte,  and Otket 
Matter*. 

OOV. OOLESBYfJ DECISION. 

The :ollowing Is the Governor'n doclslon id 
full in the anarchist cases: 

Statt of /Ui*t>it, Kxrcutir' OJHer, Spring- 
field, Nov. 10. 1W7.— On the aoth day of 
August, 18H0, in the Cook County Criminal 
Court, August Spies, Albert R. Barsoaa, 
Samuel Fleldsn, Michael Schwab, Adolph 
Fischer, (leorge Engel and Louis Lingg were 
found guilty by the verdict of theiuryand 
afterwards sentenced to be hangedfor the 
murder of Matthias J. Degan. An appeal 
waa taken from sach finding end sentence 
to the Supremo Court of the State. That 
court, upon a final bearing, and after mature 
deliberation, unanimously affirmed the 
judgment of the court below. The csao now 
comes before me by petition of the defend- 
ants for consideration as Governor of the 
Bute. If the letter* of Albert ."arson. 
Adolph Fischer, George Engel and Low* 
Lingg demanding "unconditional release," 
or, a* they express it, "liberty or death," 
and protesting in the strongest language 
against mercy or commutation of the • n- 
tenoe pronounced against them, caa be 
considered petitions, pardon, omld it be 
granted, which might imply any guilt what- 
ever npon the port of either of them, would 
not be such a vindication a* they demand. 
Executive interference npon the grounds 
instate t upon by, the four above-named 
persona, could in no proper sense be deomed 
an exercise of the constitutional power to 
grant reprives, commutations and pardons, 
unless based upon the belief on my part of 
their entire mnooenoe if the crime of which 
they stand convicted A careful considera- 
tion of the evidence in the record of the trial 
of the parties, as well M of all alleged and 
i lalme.1 f, r them outside of tho records, lias 
failed to produce upon my mind any Im- 
pression tending to Impeach the verdict of 
the Jury or the judgment of the trial court 
or of the Supreme Court affirming the guilt 
of all then parties. Satisfied, therefore, as 
I am of their guilt, I am precluded from 
considering the question of commutation of 
the sentences of Albert R Parsons, Adolph 
Fischer, George Engel and Loot* Lingg to 
imprisonment in the penitentiary, a* they 
emphatically deplore they will not accept 
such commutation. Samuel Fielden, **ie*i«vrl 
Schwab and August Spies unite In a petition 
for "executive clemency." Fielden and 
Scwab, In addition, present separate and 
supplementary petitions for commutation of 
their sentence*. While, as said above, I am 
satisfied of the guilt of all the p.irtie« as 
found by the verdict of the jury, which was 
sustained by the judgment* of the courts, a 
most careful consideration of the whole sub- 
ject lead* me to the conclusion '.bat the 
sentence of the law a* to Samuel Fielden and 
Michael Scwab may be modified as to each 
of them in the Interest of humanity end 
without doing violence to public justice. 
And as to the said Samuel Kleldeu ai.d 
Mich i*l Schwab, th* sentence is con.mnted 
to imprisonment in the penitentiary for life. 
As to all the other above named defendants 
I do not feel justified in interfering with the 
sentence of the court While Iwikt gladly 
have com* to a different conclusion In regard 
to the sentence of de'eodaBte August Spies, 
Adolph Fischer, George Engel, Albert R 
Parsons aad Louis Lingg, I regret to say 
that under the solemn sense of the obliga- 
tions of my office I have been unable to do so. 

HICHAM) J. OOLBBBT, Governor. 
THB   OvnCIAL   COMMUTATION. 

The following is a copy of the instrument 
officially ooimnatlng the .-sentences of Ftalden 
end Sohweb: 
State of lUinoit, Czeceftee Dmortmtnt.— 
Richard J. Oglesby, Governor of ! liinois, to 
the sheriff of Cook county, greeting. Where- 
as Samuel nekton and Hlchael Schwab were 
convicted at the June torm. A. D. 16S8, of the 
Criminal Court of Cook county of the crime 
of Murder, and were sentenced therefor to he 
hanged; and whereas it has been represented 
by diver* good citissos of raid county that 
■aid Samuel fUlden and Michael Schwab ire 
fit and proper subjects for executive clemon 
cyi 

Now, know ■» that I, Richard J. odtehy, 
Governor of Hanoi*, by authority in me vat- 
ted by the oonaUtutton of this State, do by 
them ptussut* comsante th* smteaceof mid 

Ad^nt-Qsnernl Drum, in his annual re 
rort ts th* Secretary of War, state* that the 
■Madtr/ lnoreeetag Interest lartmfatted by the 
militia of to* State la evkleaned by the high. 
percentage of nttendaoce at th* annual 
enoempments and the generally excellent 
military spirit of ths troop*. The reports 
of officers on duty a* tsnhatry professor* 
In collage* aad unlversttire are genrratty sat- 
isfactory, aad evidence a widening **M* of 
appreciation of the vain* of theearlyand 
partial Instruction of >b* youth* of the coun- 
try la military studies end habit*. The 
averag.numterofstude.it* attending them 
institutions was 0,0 «, of whom 600 attended 
artillery drill* ana .'!,'.• r.t infantry drills 

The Adjutant General thinks that the pay 
of the low*** non-onnmlsstoned officer* 
ahoukl not be too than *A end that th* pay 
of the entire eU*e should, be readjusted on 
th', «uage-ted pay (or I'M lowest posi- 
tion to WO *rT *» for the highest. 
On the ihibject at discharges In the 
army, the report stats* that the pres- 
ence In the rank* of nearly seventy per cent 
of th* legal strength of the army, with the 
service raurlu;; from thro* to thlrty-flre 
years, Indicate clearly that the great 
majority of the men who desert or **ek 
their discharge is limited to that class who 
hare lest than three years' service, in -order 
to eliminate from the n rny, without Injury 
to the Government, men either inapt for 
military service or rendered intlss* 
•nd discontented by the demand* and 
restraints of a solder's life, the Ad- 
jutaiit-Oeneral reconimeud* that, *»> 
cept where "long and falthfnl ear- 
vice constitute a strong •kunont of favorable 
conskleratlon, diicbarges ba made purcbam- 
ble by th* payment of ■ sum «ufflci*nt to re- 
imburse the i rovemment the expenm of re- 
cruiting and transportation. 

The administration of the affair* of the 
military prison at Fort Leaveiiworth, the re- 
S>rt my*, lias been satiafactorily conductd 

urlng the pelt year, and th* prison has prob- 
ably reached the limit of lb growth while 
tho army remain* at its present standard. 
Th* accommodations are believed to be suf- 
ficient for the number of prisoners which 
It may be neosssary to send to the prison. 

The Paymaster-General's Report. 
Paymaster-General Rochester, in his an- 

nual report to the Secretary of War. state* 
that th* receipts of the Pay Department dur- 
ing the year amounted to iU,">7,!*tt and tba 
disbursements $14,310. rA Surplus fund* 
deposited in th* Treasury amount to t-10,- 
000; Paymasters' collect.ons to fcST,- 
884, and the balance la the hand* 
of paymaster* Jane HO, 188T, to *1,33B,014. 
The amount disbursed during the year ■bow* 
a large Increase over the previous year, 
which is due to the large amount paid on 
Treasury cortincato* la the settlement of 
claims for soldiers for back pay and bounty. 
Ho states that at the date of the last 
annual report the nambtr of officer* In 
the Pay Department wa> 48; tine* then Col. 
George L. FeUger and Major C I. 

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. 

Kastemend Mlditle State*. 
AT Chenaago Brklge, N. Y., on *k«tt*m 

day *Wv*n women   were  allowed  to vote* 
Tairy voted th* straight Prohibition ticket 

Tax auction ask) of tne tote Henry War* 
tocher* rook*, pictures aad objeoteef art, 
in New York, gave many PtoP" •>»°W,*X: 
nlly to secure raemaatosa of th* Plvroesuh. 
Chareh pastor. Bom* of to* article* brough*. 
high prices 

BIDNKT F. SHBUWRKB, a Now York law.« 
ver, whll* lasmctlng some machinery at the 
American Institute "eir.sllpped end feDupon 
the fly wheel of a huge engine.   HI* body 
was crushed Into a sheneises mass. 

NlW jRMUtTsnext legislature will stead: 
Senate-U RepuUleans and l» Deniocrass; 
Housr—3n Republicans and S3 Democrats 

Tux next New York legislature will con- 
sist of a' Republican and If Democratic Sen- 
ator*, IS Republican and H Democratic A«- 
semblymsn. Bwden (Remihlloani and Tracy 
(Demorrat) have been elected to Congress. . 

MaOTAcmviraTrsi' rate for Governor west 
as follows: Ame* (Itepublloanl, 1:V),IMS; Lov- 
erlng (Democrati. 119.H11; Rarle (Prohibi- 
tion'. 1U,09T; Mark* (Lahnri. rUa; total, ««,- 
W8; Anne's plurality, 17,011, against (M~l 
last year. \ 

.IAMXS I'. MICABK was hangel at Hones- 
dale, Perni.. for th* murder of Michael Riley. 

Two Italian laborer* were instantly killed 
and Are severely Injured by an explosion of 
giant powder at Plttaburg. Perm. 

MANY Governors of Stale* and other lead- 
ing men of I KM II |>artl«« have replied to tahv 

Srams sent by the Ml York World, asking 
■sir view* ns to the *ff*ct of the lecent 

elections. In every Insten-e tho reply wee 
that the effect would he tho renomination of 
Cksvnland 

K.nwABi. SoHLxasiNoxii, general man- 
ager for Harry R. Moss, a New York whole- 
Hie clothing uuuiufacturer. has stolen over 
•W,IM) of hi* employer's money and fled. Mr. 
Hots has been compelled lo make ui awlgn- 
B*M 

Jxxsr. FOHKHOT, th* "boy flend," who to 
serving a life sentence In th* Massachusetts 
State prison, at Charleatown, mad* another 
unsurcesHful attempt to em-ape He cut • 
gss pipe In his call, let the gu flow Into the 
»pai«b-»we*nth* walls, and lighted It The 
prison was shaken and Pomeroy knocked 

lesa 

Ssmam Ptosdea aad Michael Sohweb to lm- 
prtoonraent in the penitentiary for life. la 
testimony whereof l heroonto tec my band 
and oanen to be affixed tbegreat etol of State. 

Doo* at th. city of (Springfield this tenth 
day of Noverubw, ,n*~y,,u'. °* .0"r I**u 

-sp-dance of t 
tk* on* hundred and twelfth 
and of th* indefMOdenoe of the ntfiysto 

.   R. G. Oauaxer, Governor, 
a*nry D. Dement, Secretary of State. 

LYNCHING A MURDERER. 

An AUbame. Mot. Make* Short Work 
ofOeosM Bart, 

A**ohc<*riaadm*a**rteredthejallyard 
at Ottokka, Alt., and eaOcd for «a* »h*rwT, 
wha,ta»wi»al hihto algfat ctethm. They 
(Uiowa htm alth ttmtuto. —4 *eeaa oC them 
wseabsto bi* room, get the jtoff key* aw 

LMH 

have boea retired, and Major John K. Slam* 
he* died Of tbe H offlcers now la th* de- 
partm*nt only 40 are available for duty, and 
Ihls number will, before the close of tho next 
fiscal year, be reduced to 87, by the retire- 
ment of three officer* now on active dnty. 

Ihe Pay master Gensral recommends that 
section 1100 of tbe Revised Statutes be en 
amended a* to authorise the appointment bv 
tne Secretary of War cf such number of oo- 

Konth and Wexr. 
A raw day* before thn time set for th* ex- 

ecution of the Chicago Anarchists one of 
their number, George Kngel. attempted to 
commit suicide bv swallowing a quantityot 
laudanum which had been smuggled Into hi* 
cell. He waa restored to conacloi'tnea* by a 
doctor. 

A SnxmrrV posse fired Into n crowd of 
negroe* at  I'sttewmvillc,   IA, killing four 

■rye 
dltional clerks to Pay masters at tho service 
may require.   Th 
will be exhausted 
cember. 

Tbe appropriation for mi loag* 
itel before ike end of next Dc- 

Commodoie Schley's Report. 
Commodore W. S. Sohtoy. of th* Bureau of 

Equipment and Reccuttlng. has submitted 
his Bouoal report to the Secretary of the 
Navy. During tbe year an expenditure of 
|7U,«77 was made to refit vesw'» and to sap 
ply them with stores at th* various yards, 
aad *&V7,!37 was expended for material. 

The managesnsat of the training station at 
Coasters- Harbor Iiland n highly commanded, 
and credit is given to the commandlna ontosr 
of tbe training equadron for the efficiency 
and good order of his command. Attention 
Is ended to ths naoseolty of two modem mam 
crult'ng ships to tok< the place of the three 
training ahlps now in net th* Portsmouth, 
Johnstown and tteratoga. 

In regard to the so listed man and sporen • 
lice*the report statei that the number al- 
lowed by law was not exceeded daring th* 
fiscal year..-'The men enlisted are carefully 
■xami'ned, end are In the main well-behared 
and orderly, reenoadlng readily to tbe ln- 
ceree«rnaiure*tedinth*m. The Chief recom- 
mends that an additional number of THO men 
be asked fcr for special nrvlce In th* Naval 
Academy, coast survey, end fish commission, 
aa the force of men irhich at present must be 
detailed for this service frequently cramps 
tbe bureau in fitting out additional vessels 

PERILS OF LIFE-SAVERS. 

Nine    Men   Reecned   from   a   Ship 
wracked Vessel on th* Coast. 

' Thr tbree-mastad schooner Maggie J. 
Smith, of New York, bound from Newport 
News, Va., for Portsmouth, N. H., with • 
cargo of 1,150 tons of coa', went ashore off 
Bam Rook, midway between Narragaoectt 
Pier and Point Judith, nearly abreast the 
summer reaideooe of R. G. Dun, one of the 
owners of tbe samel. Tbe patrol from the 
pier Llta-Savlng Station discovered th* 
schooner, and after burning hi* signal-light 
started for the station, a id tbe life-leaving 
crew, under Caps. Albert Church, w*r* at 
once enroute for the seen* of the disaster 

A heavy southeast gal* waa blowing and 
there was a serf on, and th* night wen un 
usually dark, so that although th* schooner 
layscaroslya hundred yards off shore sh* 
could scarcely b* ««*a. Cast. Charoh fired 
a Ufa liar over the vessel, the first shot an 
•waring the purpose, and In a f*w momenta 
the breech** buoy was rigged and the crew 
who were lashed to the rigging, were taken 
aabore. It was a perilous passage, for th* 
breeches buoy, owing to th* toaiag of the 
vetssl, was at on* Jistant down beneath tb- 
water and at th* next Mventy-flv* f*et li- 
the air.     ■ 

Th* crew of nlnu men were, howover, all 
landed withoat Injury, Capt Took*r hang 
the last to leave the vassal. Too high praise 
cannot ha awarded Oa-C. Cburoh and the 
crew of the Use-Saving station for the 
■tinner In which their work waa aocoro- 
pltoaed Tbe exiling master, C. T Tookar, 
Oatotooka light tn on* of the iiastagm forth* 
Beaver Tall Ught and •appceed ho was tail- 
lag direct fc- Dutch bland Harbor. The 
vessel and cargo win probably nrore a total 
loss. The oBhooneir was butt in 1891 at u 
oo»tofabont«M).oilO.M| 

RENEWAL OF A STRIKE. 

Miners Reaume Work after Week* of 
Idlencea, and Then Strike Affaln. 

The ooal-etrike In xrraneriU*, 
rolsbaenpretipnawl 
Aftor remainlai out fiwjr week* ander 

fj1k.-fe* higher wages tha 
te work kttt week.   iBtaelatei.ultkeeper- 

kadtosV 

onit severely wounding <ine. There ha 
trouble In tbe v.clnity, and the militia hail 
been called oat. Tlie colored men refused to 
disperse when callvd npon. 

Tax nexl Virginia legislature will be 
heavily D*mocraUc. Five colored Repub- 
licans were elect'.1. 

INvasTitiATION of tlie affairs of the *us- 
pended Fifth Nations! Sank, St Louis shows 
that toe Institution hail bean wr*ck*d by 
It* officer*. C UCretelius, tbe Cashier, ha* 
been arrested 

A coHvxunois of Confederata veterans has 
been held In Cbarteston, S. &, to agitate for 
a bill to secure rs-nsion* for dlmbled w .Idlers 
from th* State treasury. 

THKRK were twenty-six fires within flrteen 
hours In St Louis a few days since. As 
many of the fire* were of Incendiary origin, 
much uneasiness bos rrsultod. 

Washington. 
Tux financial operation* of tbe United 

States Navy during the past fiscal year wero 
aa follows: Amount appropriated, *88.18».« 
We; drawn out by warrant, 81ft, 1M,Un- 
balance In hand, 8Ss,*»i.4*l; expended, a* 
shown by vouchers, * 14,NU-I,2U1; amount ov*r- 
Cld, *at,:wi; carried to th* surplus fund, 

lfl.087. During the year 81 134,190 was 
paid out on account of 0,108 navy pen- 
pioners. 

TOTAI. rscelpte of the PotWoffic* Depsrt- 
ment from all sources for the last fiscal yaar 
wtro 848,107,800. and expenditure* for tbe 
some period 8o3,:»l,6771 leaving a deficiency 
of *;i,M 1,'sW. 

Tin President has appointed John W. 
Emerson to be Marshsl of the United State* 
for the Kattern District of Missouri: Wtlllsm 
BlandlngT of Wisconsin, to be Register of 
Land Onto* at St Crols, Wl*.; J. R. Mark- 
lay, of Nebraska, to be Register of Land 
Office at Nlobrara, Neb. 

SKCRSTAET LAMAH has veritt-m a sharp 
letter to Land Commissioner Sparks, reply- 
ing to a communication of th* latter relative 
to tin* adjustment of the Caici-ro, St Psnl, 
Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad land 
grants, and Infc.mln.- Iilm that elthT be or 
the Secretary must forthwith retire from thn 
Department Th* Ba-ivtary conclude* hi* 
tetter by saying that he shall tuhralt thU al- 
ternative to the Presido.it. 

COIMUMOXKB MtM.xn estimates that the 
Internal revenue rec-lpts for tlie current fleenl 
year will aggregate tlJO.tlOl.OJO. 

COHUANDIR SrRLxr.of thi Navy Depart- 
ment, rocomnieuds mo torn steam cruUlnr 
ships to take the place of the three old naval 
training shlpt now In use. 

For Men. 
THI.IV; British soldiers and a number of 

Zulus wore killed in a skirmish. 
(ist.xrs be* been visited by a severe earth- 

quake shock. 
Tin itr wer" 810 deaths from smallpox In. 

Havana In October. 
JOHN L. Sm.t.iVAN. the Arasrlcan " cham- 

pion Irulser," attrocta great crowd* in Eng- 

- Tax German Crown Prince'* throat trouhl* 
ha* returned. It i* thought his days are 
nuiubered. 

KASTnot-AKX shocks have o-curred In 
Southern Italy and Northern IreUud. 

GLEANINGS. 

fold ha* been discovered In Cook County, 
Hlnu. 

GnsAT damage has bom done by sorest 
firm in Southern Illinois 

Tnx Ohio River he* reached the lowest 
point ever known at Loatovllle, Ky. 

Tux cranberry crop promise* to be some 
80,000 buhtto tern than test year's crop. 

LACK of freight car* In the Pennsylvania 
coal region I* great'y delaylnj business. 

Tex United State* oat crop of 1887 is ox- 
pectod to gl v* en output of about ouo.tsu.ouu 

A mo proportion of the engine* tnrned out 
by tooentotlv* works this veer have gone to 
Ue South. 

AoconotHO to a New York paper, 8P.OO0,- 
0*0 worth of gum Is chewed in this co-mtry 
annually. 

GlirmawoK RCTIK, of Wisconsin, de'larva 
he em rid the State of dives la the Itisabcr 
region tf be hat to call out tbe militia. 

Two gang* of d*apsrate connterr*it*rs"'in 
Keatuoky have been broken up by United 
BUte* amative*, who Joined the hands as 

xtoauv ba* fourteen pabUo kit-hens   at 
whk-h soap to dhtribated fret to the poor. 

ksftjifiqiiiil wkep ths bcal was 
tarewa at th* AatrcUat meeting in CSitongo, 
a year ami a hair ego, 

1*  uiirliati  with Jerhy Uada oft-*s- 
•ratoafl wash, tke oetch-work qailt whieh Ike) 

-— ■** 



THIS YEAR'S CEREALS. 

Xbe Production   of Corn   About   the 
Swne as  Last   Year—Reduced 

Yield of Potatoes. 
The Department of Agriculture reports the 

yield of corn 19.9 bushels per acre on about 
73,000 000 acrea,or 1 ,«3.000,00J bushels About 
5,000,000 acre* are reported ax abandoned 
before ripening. On the acreage planted the 
average would be 18.C bushels per acre, the 
same as in 1S81. The corn surplus States 
average slightly less than in 1481, the thirty - 
one other Stales more. The 8nal record will 
be changed only by slight adjustments. All 
acreage is counted that was allowed to ripen 
a crop, however small. The averages of 
some of the States of largx r production are 
as follows: New York ."' . ushels; Pe.insyl 
vanla, 33; Maryland, 27^ Virginia, 17,5; 
North Carolina,"13.4; Georgia 11: Texas. 17; 

18.3; Ohio, 27; 
Inois, 19; Iowa, 

. Nebraska, 34; 
.Dakota, 30. The quality of the crop is much 
lower than usual in the dry region, and the 
proportion of merchantable corn is consid- 
erably below the average. 

The potato yield has been reduced, first 
drought in the West and later by rot, mainly 
in the Atlantic States. It is about the same 
as in 1881. or 54 bushels average per acre, 
making a crop of about 134,000,000. against 
1X3,000,000 bushels last year. The yield is «> 
bushels in New York, 55 in Pennsylvania, 
-" Ji in Ohio, Mia Michigan, ICI in Indiana and 
Illinois, 81 in Minnesota, 55 in Iowa, IV'l in 
Missouri, 53 in Kansas, 70 in Nebraska, and 
J15 in Dakota. 

The tobacco yield pe: acre is very low in 
the shipping and cutting leaf lielt, especially 
ia the West. The averas< report per acre is. 
For Maryland. C38 pounds: Virginia, flOO: 
JJorth Cxrolinia. 485; Arkansas, Ssu; Ten- 
uessee. 430; Kentucky, 505; Ohio. 1115. For 
cutting and cigar leaf: Indiana, 397; Illinois 
403. On the acreage reported in the August 
investigation this will make scarcely more 
than a third of a crop. The yield of the 
cigar leaf is nearly normal. 

Tbe picking of cotton has progressed rapid- 
ly and the harvest is already closed except in 
the soils which have resisted the adverse in- 
fluences of the season. Tho October condi- 
tion indicated a yield per acre 3 or 4 per cent, 
less than last year, with nearly one per cent, 
increase of area. The returns of yield in 
fractions of a bole are lean than last year, iu 
about the same ratio, while the original re- 
turns of yield per acre in pounds are nearly 
the same as those of last November. The 
result in fractions of a bale indicate a crop 
of about 0.300.000 bales on acrea;e of about 
18,040.000, or 33.- hundr dths of a bale i fi- 
acre. The rate by States is: Virginia, S! 
hundredth*; North Carolina, 37; South Can 
lina, 311: Oeorgia.9b\5; Florida,'Jti; Alabama. 
28.7; Mississippi, 3S.2; Louisiana. 43.3;Texas 
33; Arkansas, 38; Tennessee. 31 

FINE  DETECTIVE WORK. Haw HeektiM An lad*. 
The designing of tua? ana satins lot 

neckties « a profaaaion in itaalf. 
"There are special grides sod designs 
of silks and satins made exclusively 
for the necktie trade," aaid a manu- 
facturer. "These materials are made 
from patterns designed by men who do 
nothing bat study new things in this 
line. There are from fifty to seventy- 
fire factories in the country, and tsn 
or twelve firat-oleas makers. The lat- 
ter usually secure exclusive rights to 
Use certain styles of goods offered to 
the American market, or a large por- 
tion of it. hut the success of making up 
such goods is jnst like a lottery. Per- 
haps one season I hit upon a design 
that will become so popular that all 
the other makers are forced to adopt it, 
but the next season some one in Boston 
or Philadelphia will make a hit and I 
am foroed to copy that There's never 
any telling how a necktie is going to 
take until it is fairly on the market. 
Then it depends for success on who 
adopts it first    If he happens to be a 

NEGROES CREMATED ALIVE. 

Officers  Play the Part of Criminals 
and Break up Two Noted Gangs. 

GusWiliinghurst, Jas. Igo and John King,' 
the last of a noted gang of desperate criminals, 

and counterfeiters at loulsville, Kentucky, 
were arrested by United States detectives' 
M C. Bauer and others - Their capture was. 
kept secret In order to give the officers time 
to complete the collection of evidence and 
prevent the prisoners finding any loophole' 
for escape. For two years detectives have 
been shadowing the members of two gangs, 
of counterfeiters of coin who were operating 
in said city and vicinity, and their nnal suc- 
cess was achieved wheu the three now in. 
Jail were taken, for both bands have now; 
been broken up and thirteen hardened crim- 
inals are i i the hands of the law. i 

Toe desperadoes are all Louisville mcn,i 
and their deeds of daring guilt have caused 
an immense amonnt of trouble for the po-' 
lice and residents and for those of other 
places too, for the counterfeiters by no 
means confined themselves to work in one 
locality. So well were the counterfeits 
made that people of every class and condi- 

^^SSSS^SSmOSSt^U^^   !>""•-    kiali  of   necktie 
ernment authorities were foroed to detail the 
best men in the secret .service to come here 
and run down the guilty men.     Detective 
Bauer wa - selected to lead the work.    The 
assist, nice   of    the   polks•■    was offered   by 
Chief   Whallen and the most  experienced 
and skilful men of the force w< re placed at. 
Mr. B mer's disposal.    Detectives William J. 
Hirsrbfeld and Thomas J. Porter were sura- 
raond to aid in the ferreting out the shov- 
ri\- of the queer. 

Mr. Porter was set on the trail of one gang 
and under the direction of Mr. Bauer, went 
to work to get into the confidence of the 
counterfeiters He played the role of a crim- 
inal, and with snch success that information 
was obtained which resulted in the destruc- 
tion of the baud and the arrest of nearly all 
ts members. Mr. Hirschfeld took a similar 

part with the other rascals, and the result of 
the work was not less gratifying than Mr. 
Porter's. The men they were after did not 
confine themselves simply to the manufac- 
ture of worthless money, but added highway 
robbery', burglary, safe blowing and almost 
every other crime to the lirt of their mis- 
deeds. Enoch Brahson, Stephen Smith,, 
Thomas Gregory and James Ragscale made 
up one gang, and the members of theothar 
were Charles Malloy, Johi. and Gus Willing- 
hurst. Jim Fox, Mike Honimer, David Hale, 
Jim Igo, John King and J. W. Ledford, tha 
last of Frankfort fcv 

The Horrible   Punishment that Was 
Given to T..O Miserable Ruffians. 

A private letter received from Dale cou-.ty 
Ala, gives an account of the cremation of 
two colored men who had assaulted Miss 
Frali-h. a respectable young white la-ly. 
Miss Fralish, who Is the daughter of one of 
the leading farm, rs of the county, was alone 
at home a few ni~hts ago, tho rest of the 
family being abroad on business. Two 

colored men walked up to the gate and said 
they wanted something to eat, ns they had 
bxn traveling a long distance and were: 
hungry. The young lady not dreaming of' 
ill intent told them to go aroun 1 into the 
bad. vnnl, where she would give them some, 
hrend. So sooner had she turned her back 
to enter the house than a big black hand was 
clasped around her mouth i nil she was lifted 
up up.d carried into one of the rooms. 

When the family returned they found the 
girl in a faint fr in which she was, with 
IIIII'K ultv. braaght to consciousness. Her 
story s.-t xbc neighl»*»rs wild, and parties of 
men went out in all directio.s, running 
down the public roads and scouring the' 
woods. One of the pal-til's ran down two 
*n,'n near hrundige, wncse nvnii r was such. 
as to coafirm suspicion of their guilt. They* 
were taken to th-i Frnlish residence, and ns 
soon as the young lady set her eyes upon 
them aha cried "They are the;men; tneir 
fac s are ;bm ne 1 into my soul so that I 
can aaser forget them." The negroes cower- 
ed before her gaze and admitted their guilt. 

A trial followed, and the peop'.o decided 
1 hat the two men sbeuld be burned to death 
A log pile was built upon the side of the 
public road, and the negro-s were chained 
each between two heavy logs. Then the 
four logs were chained together, so that the 
wildest contortions of the wretches could, 
not shake them. A fire was kindled which 
soon binned up and envoloped the b.idies of 
the victims. Their cries were most pitiful 
as the flames burned into their flesh. Tbe'v 

cries grew fainter, the fire cooled down, and 
only ashes were left to tell toe horrible 
stir r. 

prisoner 

wounded man lies   at 

BOLD ASSASSINS CAPTURED. 

A Band Organized   to   Lynch   Them 
Defeated by a Sheriff. 

A telegram from Eldora, Iowa, states thai 
Sheriff Meader arrive 1 there with Tom, 
John, Georgo and Joe Rainsbarger, who 
were recognised by John Bunver as having 
attempted his assassination. After a hear i ng 
before Justice Bieriing, bail was fixed at 
$5,000 e ich This so enraged the crowd that 
a lynching narty was ini. ledi.itely formed, 
and the sherift believing that he could not 
Srotect his prisoners started with them for 

[arshalltowc. The Sherift succeeded In 
evading the crowd at the depot and started 
safely. Fifteen to twenty men, all well 
armed, arrived iu town by tho same train, 
but were not aware" of the prisoner's 
presence. 

John Bunyer the 
homo near Cleves. 

He says Tom Hathaway and Bill Soott 
went to Steamboat Rock, returning ab-.ut In 
o,cl >ck. Hatliawoy and Scott stopped at 
their homes and Bunyer went on to hi. home 
at 1. When near the Central Iowa crossing 
a mile south of Abbott, a man on horseback 
coming from the east met him on the cross- 
ing, raised his revolver and fired, killing his 
horso instantly and throwing Bunyer on tho 
Bridge. The man who did the shooting lode 
right on without stopping. As soon as 
Bunver fell three men standing on the cattle 
guard opened fire on him. After receiving 
a ball in his hip he rolled off the bridge to 
the ground and lay as if dead. 

The shooting then ceased, and one of the 
men came to uim, made an examination to 
ascertain if he was dead, and being satisfied, 
said, "We have done it good boys. Now let 
us go quick." This man was recognized by 
Bunyer to be tho notorious Bill Rainsbarger 
brother of Frank a>id Nate. He also recog- 
nized the other two, who sto d on the cattle- 
guard, but their names are withheld. After 
the assassins had gone Bunyer crawled half 
a mile to a farmer's house and gave tho 
alarm.    He may recover. 

will sell well" 
"Are the styles of making tip neck- 

ties originated abroad?" 
"Not now. They were until abont 

three years ago, but now onr styles are 
superior to the European, and they are 
coming over here for p»tternr« How- 
ever, there is a tendency toward En- 
glish patterns for this seuson. 

"Moro than 1,200 girls are employed 
in this city alone. They work by the 
piece and make money more or less ac- 
cording to their exportness. A good 
finisher can make $"< or f.) a week. 
Hie takes a necktie after it is put to- 
gether and finishes each detail perfectly 
go that it is ready to box. Three differ- 
ent colors of the same design and same 
style are twisted toge'.lier to give the 
dealer an assortment in the one make. 
The finisher most see that all of this 
kind are exact'y alike in point of finish 
and make-up. We have one girl whe 
does nothing but turn bands of neck- 
ties, and she makes SI5 a week. Kho 
turns twenty-five or thirty dozen bands 
a day."—m York Mail. 

A PRINCE'S PERIL. 

The Has 

HIS "LAST DEAL" 

A Broker Dying Among His Associates, 
Calmly Bids Them Goodby. 

The scene occurred in the brokerage office 
of A. R' Hammond & Co., at No. *i Broad, 
way, New York. Dozens of sleek coated 
buUs. and bears were pouring into the down 

town offices for a squint at the tape. Among 
them was Mr. William Rinde, a produce 
broker and grain shipper in New York, who 
has for forty Years been a familiar figure 
in "the street.* 

Mr Rinde called upon Mr. Hammond, who 
was an old friend, and on meeting him said, 
-I am feeling terribly." He was conducted 
to a lounge, where a "moment later he called 
out—"I have made my last deal: I am dy- 
ing. Call my old friends; I want to say 
goolby." ■    - 

The dying roan's acquaintances clustered 
about him and endeavored to cheer him up, 
but before an ambulance could reach the 
office he was dead. The bedy was taken to 
an undertaking establishment, and an en- 
deavor is being made to communicate with a 
brother of the deceased who lives in Philadel- 
phia. T he police found the sum of jl.SUH.*. 
in the dead man's pockets. 

Mr. Rinde was formerly a member of the 
Sew York Produce Exchange and of the 
old open Board of Brokers. He was a wid- 
ower, sixty-five years old, and is said to have 
been subject to a heart trouble for some 
time. __^  

MARKETS. 
BALTIMORE— Flonr.—City Mills, extra,«8.00 

a£>62' Wheat-Southern Fultx, KlsUKSa; 
Co-n-^8onthcrn White, S0a5lets, Yellow, 47a 
•Wets.; Oats—Southern and Pen sylvaiiw 
.«»:«cts,; Rve—Marvland and Pennsylvania . 
HOoKlcta. Hav—Maryland and Pennsylvania 
11 00a*1300; Straw—Wheat, 7.50o«S;Butter. 
Eastern Creamery, 25a2Sct«., near-by receipt- 
fJaMstS; Cheese— Eastern Fancy C NSBVlfK 
55*, Western. UMalicts.; Eggs-33n24: 
Cattle - fW.75a4.00, Swine - 6}fB»Xcta: 
Sheep and Lamb - 3Ka4Vcts; Tobacco 
!,eaf—Inferior, 18*150, Good Common VSOa 
ft SO, Middling, 5aJ0.00Goorlto fine red, iaf» 
Fancy, lOaJlS. _ 

{Mr YORK—Flour—So-:thern (niniwr. to 
fair extra, 3.25a*4.00; Wheel-Nat Whit ,K! 
.SRols.; Rye—State. Ma-VS: Corn—Southern 
Yellow, mmm.; Orts—White Statet MM 
eta. • Butter—State. 17a2« ets.; Cheese—State, 
10al0}<cta.; Eggs—M eta. 

J-HIUADILPMIA — Flour — Pennsylvania, 
fancy, 3.50a*: Wheat-Pennsylvania and 
S«SernRed,82svSSetB; Rve-Pennsylvania 
57a38cta.; Corn—Southern Yellow, ftlaSs ets, 
OK*-XMtr ets: ButSer-State, l«al» ets.; 
Chases—S T. Factory, »a18 ets.; Rggs- 
Stnaa, 17al8 rts. 

German     Crown    Prince 
Cancer of the Throat. 

The German Crown-Prince, and successor 
to the throne of Germany, has long been suf. 
ferine from a tnroat trouble, and it is now 
admitted that the disease is of a canccroas 
character.    A Berlin dispatch says: 

Sorrow and excitement prevail among all 
classes The one question on everybody's tips 
is: "What will the next few hours bring.''' 
Prince William to-day sent a telegram to the 
Emperor, saying: -Father looks very well." 
The latest report from San Remo is u > t h -- 
effect that the Crown Prinee l« composed, 
and personally writes telegrams for the Em- 
peror, Ini' that he has notspokenslnce Satur- 
day, except in casas of absolute necessity. 

It is said on authority that all the doctors 
agree that the Crown Prince is afflicted with 
cancer, but that a further examination is 
needed to decided whetbes it will be neces- 
sary to excise the whole laryax or only 
part of It. 

All court festivals have been stoppe!. The 
hunting party fixed for Saturday has been 
countermanded. The National aMkasJ in 
a long article cites several cases 
as dangerous as that of the Crown 
Prince, which were treated with success 
by Drs. Haen and Bergman. Medical men 
deny the assertion of Dr. Storckthat it is too 
late to operate. Successful cases are en rec- 
ord in which cancer appeared fourteen 
months before operation. 

*n the year HJ'i Domonico Michieli, 
the Doge of Ycnioe, undertook a orn- 
sade in Syria and Paies'.ine, rooted the 
Saracens and entered - ernralem in 1124. 
There the Doge fonnd himself greatly 
embarrassed for want of money, as the 
9xpected supplies bad not arrived, and 
the Venetian tioops (mercenaries for 
the most part i clamored for immediate 
payment nnder the threat of wholesale 
desertion. Then Domenioo Michieli 
ordered a lcrgo number of pieces of 
leather to be stamped with the pommel 
of his sword, on which hi-, name and 
coat of arms were engraved, adding 
the number of gold co ns each was in- 
tended to represent And behold, the 
money-lender i in erusnlom had snch 
respect for the Doge nnd his honesty, 
and so great faith in the credit of the 
city of Venice, that they advanoed the 
ro [Hired amonnt on the security of 
those pieces of leather, which then 
passed into currency nnder the name 
"ilichieletti." They were afterward 
redeemed in Venice on presentat.on, 
and at a later poriod added to the coat- 
sf-arma of the Venetian nobility. 

haunt grows on people; it begins 
in cobwebs and ende in iron chains. 
The more business a man has to do the 
more he is able to accomplish, for he 
learns to economize his time.—Ttx.at 
Siftinas. . 

I» silence ia golden, and speech is 
lilvern, that peculiar form of speech 
colled questioning is, for the most part, 
brazen. —Arthur Ililp*.  

Ir is di Hi cult to "pass the bntter" al 
some boarding-house tables without 
holding the nose.  

••t'oiummpilon Cure" 
would be a trnthf ul name toglvetoDr.Plerce's 
"Gnldcn Medical Discovery.';the most e<nci- 
clous medicine yet discovered for arresting the 
rarlv development of pulmonary disease. But 
••coriscinptlor, CUT" would not sufficiently in- 
dicate the scope of its infioeiiceand usefulness. 
In all the many diseases which sprmtsjmm a 
d.irangcment of the liver and blood the Ills- 
coven" is a safe and sure specific. Of all drug- 
gists.  

Anew labor movement—Getting- up In the 
morning-to make  thu   lire  w-Uen your  wile 
mils yon,  

A We««*H«l Pee* a«« Mrsielse. 
Known and usod by physicians all over the 
world. SCOTT'S EseiMO* not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue ef Its .iwn nutritious 
properties, but create! an appetltj for rood 
that builds up the wasted body. • I have been 
using Scott's Emulsion for several years, and 
am pleased with Its action. My patients say 
It is pteasmt and palatable, and all RTOW 

s'ronier and gain flesh by the use of it Iw 
it tn all ca-es «: wasting diseases, and It ts 
spi olally nsoful for children when nutrient 
nied cation is needed, as In Marasmus."-!1. 
W. PraacE. M-D- Knoxvllle. Ala. 

A man may be behind In hie work and still 
•how push. This Is so If he Is wheeling a 
barrow. . , 

How often Is the light of the household 
clouded bv slirns of melancholy or llllianin] 
on the part of the ladles Vet they are.not•to- 
be blamed, for they are the result of ailments 
neculiarto that sex, which men know not of. 
But the. cau-e maybe removed SMMJMM 
hy the use of Dr. Pterce's "havorite PreacrtD- 

I.pr.b.Mlilir. j.'.melUe. «»*•** rteilll' 
tlea-A Tr«eWe»asraPI«eThr: 

Several works bearing unique titles, writ- 
ten In fasciast.ng style, and giving evidence 
of wonderful inu ginative power haVB lately 
bean received by the reading public with 
much popularity and pleasure. 

Perhaps the most striking of tbem is the 
book bearing the odd title of "She." In this 
the author has fairly outdone himself in his 
popular line. Ayesha and her beloved Kalli- 
krasea are unique characters In fiction. 
Ayesha, the heroine, is a beautiful creature, 
who tasted of the saw lice nf nature's forces 
at the fountain head,and became immortal. 

Her patient waiting for the coming Of 
Kallikntes, tho beloved of her youth, whose 
individuality was maintained through cen- 
turies, though the change called death regu- 
larly occuned, only to be followed by re- 
birth, is a fine Illustration of woman's 
fidelity. 

The closing scene, when she conducts 
Kallikrates to the very center of the earth, 
the birthplace of all life.in order that be may 
taste of immortality, Is a fit climax to the 
fine creation. 

The question naturally suggested by this 
strikingly original story is whether there 
is not somewhere in nature a potent force 
when-by life may at least be temporarily 
prolonged. 

Mrs. Annio Jenness Miller, editor of 
"Dress," says i "In every instance Warner's 
Safe Cure has the effect to give new energy 
and vitality to all my powers." Mme, Gray, 
teacher of Oratory anil Physical Culture at 
Syracuse, declares: "Before I trie i physical 
culture and Warner's safo euro, I was a con- 
firmed invalid. I owe much to that excel- 
lent remedy, and do not heritato to acknowl- 
edge it." 

Human life seems too short, though men 
in former ages lived longer than those of the 
present. History tells us that thoy live! 
more in accordance with nature's laws— 
their mode of living was extremely simple. 
and in their dally life they followed the dic- 
tations of human intelligence. 

If sickness comes, wo of to-day seek the 
reme.lv among the artificial forces instead oi 
resorting to the field of nature. 

If when disease* come, we would consult 
nature, the chances ore that we would fare 
better, for we would then treat the cause of 
such disorders. Modern research has shown 
that most of the commonly known, disesses 
owe their origin to the unhealthy state of the 
kidneys, tho blood purifiers of the system, end 
if they are kept iii> healthy state by the use ol 
Warner'* safe cure, a vegetable compound 
and simple production of nature, much of the 
prevailing sickness would bo .'happily 
averted. 

It is probable that the nuthor of "She" de- 
rived many of his beautiful imaginings from 
close communities with nature, for we are all 
agreed that whatever is of or from nature, is 
more beautiful and wholesome than that 
which is artificially constructed. 

The man who wrote "O, solitude, where sre 
thy charmsl" wus a business man who dldn C 
advertise. ____^  

ITCHISO PIIJSS.—Symptoms — Moisture; In- 
tense itching and stinging: worse by scratching 
If allowed to continue tumors form, winch of- 
ten bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYHK'S OiWTHKNT stops the itching and 
bleeding, heals ul-eratlon. and in many cases 
removes the tumors. It Is equally_efflcacteiM 
In curing all Mkln Diseases. DB.8J* AYNs, 4 
SON. Proprietors, Phils. By mail for ■*> cents. 
Swim's OurmxNT for sale by druggists. 

I'nnBliicrs. \\ Ivr- nnri Sterhsrs. 
Fend lor Pamphlet on Female DiseMas, ^n^ 

■tester/ sealed. Dr.J. B. Marchlsi.UUos,S.Y. 

■P.oYAl.tiM'it' mends everything! Broken 
Clilna.tilau, Wood. Free Vlais at Drugs A Oro 

A wise man Is n»t Inqn stive about things 
Impertinen*.   

The treatment of many thousands of 
of those chronlo weaknesses and distressing 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. Is. Y, 
has afforded a vast experience In nicely adapt- 
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the 
cure of woman's peculiar maladies. 

Dr. fierce'* Favorite Prescription 
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and 
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo- 
nials, received from patients and from physi- 
cians who have tested It In the more aggra- 
vated and obethmto cases which had bafllcd 
then- skill, prove It to bo the most wonderful 
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of 
suffering women. It Is not recommended us a 
" cure-all," but as a most perfect Specific for 
woman's peculiar aliments. 

As a pom-erfnI, invigorating tonic. 
It Imparts strength to the whole system, 
and to tho womb and Its appendages In 
particular. For overworked, "worn-out, 
"run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house- 

KIDDER 

Mexican 
Mustang 

Liniment 
■slatlae, Berotskss, Cantrartss 
tamsage, Sprains, Hasslss, 
Bhsuniatirni. Strains, Empties*, 
Boras, Stitches. Hoof Ail, 
•ealdt, StiffJclnts, Screw 
ftings, Backache, WOTBS, 

Bites, Calls, ■winner, 
Braises. Sores, •aduUOalla, 
Bsaiess, Spavin riles. 
Cons, Cracks. CokedB resits 

For MAN or BEAST, Rub It In 
VIGOROUSLY 11 

DM  U 40 

generally, Dr. Plcroc's Favorite Prescription 
Is tho greatest earthly boon, being uncquak-d 
OS an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. 

As a soothing and strengthen lug 
nervine, ••Favorite   Prescription"  Is unc- 
auoled and Is invaluable In allaying and «ub- 

ulng nervous cxcltcbllity, Irritability, ex- 
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other dlstrtjeal,.*, nervous symptoms com- 
monly attendant upon functional and orgnnlc 
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de- 
spondency. 

Dr. Pierce's I'svorlte Prescription 
la a legitimate medicine, carcfully 
coinpounded by an experienced and skillful 
phvslclan, and adapted to woman's delicate 
organization. It Is purely vegetable In its 
composition and perfectly harmless In its 
effects in any condition of the system. For 
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever 
causo arising, weak stomach. Indigestion, dyc- 
Sepsia and kindred symptoms, iisu.--.iiiMiu.il 

oses, will prove very beneficial. 
"Favorite Prescription " Is a posi- 

tive care for the most complicated and ob- 
stinate cases of leueorrhea, excessive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,. 
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back, 

female weakness, anteverslon, retrovcrslon, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion, 
Inflammation and ulceratlon of the womb, in- 
flammation, pain and tenderness In ovaries, 
accompanied with " internal heat." 

As a regulator and promoter of func- 
tional action, nt that critical period of chsngo 
from girlhood to womnnhoca, "Fnvoritc Pre- 
scription" Is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
and enn produce only good results. It is 
equally efficacious and valuable In its effects 
when taken for those disorders and deronire- 
ments incident to thst later and most critical 
period, known as " The Change of Life." 

"Favorite Prescription,"when taken 
In comioi'tion with the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative 
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Littlo 
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder 
diseases. Their combined use also removes 
blood taints, and abolishes i-ancerous end 
scrofulous humors from the system. 

"Favorite Prescription" is the only 
medicine for women, soli] by ilrunrists, under 
a positive siiarnnirr, from the manu- 
facturers, thatTt will give satisfaction In every 
case, or money will lie refunded. Tills guaran- 
tee has been print«-d on the bottto-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years. 

Large bottles rlOO doses) (l.OO, or six 
bottle* tor $5.00. 

For large, illustrated Treatise on Discuses of 
Women (HO pages, paper-covered), scud ten 
cents in stamps.      Address, 

World's Dispensary Medical association, 
668 Main St, HIFFilO, N. V. 

A HI Itv CVRK FOR 
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA. 

Orer BatH l'bT«lctam ktm «»nt n* their appro*/*! <* 
DIGESTVMX. ••ylue tliMK U th« t**t _w-*wtto« 
for .nliKwitlon Ui»t it»<*y ha** erer u»ed. -   - 

W9 ■*¥• n«-<-trr h -.iM of a Cawa of Dr-p*P**» ■*•" 
DK.KST vi.IN wu tnkt-n that wa* not coroa. 

F01 CHOLERA INFANTUM. 
■ ^V-w^LYTi'.F- M«W 

IT   WOX   KKLIEVE   CONSTIPATION. 
ForSnmmer Complaint*  and  Chronic.S_as__S_sa, 

which M* Uw dim* malts d imperfect dlftauoa, 
DU1ESTVI.IN will eWret an lmm«ll«tecnr». 

Tak* DYUESTVI.IS for all palas and oowraeni of 
tLr •I..M.»'-1I . ih«-v i,u com.' from Indlgeatwa. Art 
rour draBSM for UIOKM'YI.IN (pure *1 see larj* 
tillali Trail SMS Sill h|-| I' •e°a SBB dollar to us 
ami we will if n.l a Isittle lo you, express prapsm. 
Do not hesitate to send your money, oar asass a 
rrtluldt.   l>t-il»lLih„l twvnt. tlvf years.     , 

W.M. V.  MllllKtt A- «_Oi_     _ _ 
Tfan»fnri.ii-»« Chemist-, S3 Jafcm SH.. lt.T. 

MARVELOUS 

PRESIDENTiMRS.CLEVELAND 

W. C. T. U. 
PORTRAITS. 

MF.MBF.RSnf the VT. C. T. tl. will he deUgbteS to 
learn that Dtne'rars MONTHLY MAOAZINF. 

the greatrn of all Family Masiwin -w. ha* commenrrt 
a aerie, of llnelv executed portrait* of tha Pre«ldr*t.. 
of tbe w\ c. T. U.. each accompanied by a short b*. 
graphical aketx-h. The Kovrmiber number cor. 
talne a life like picture of Ml*." Frances F-. Will 
ard. President of tn* National organisation. Thi» 
will be fol owed by that of Mr«. Mary Towne 
Hurt. Resident of the New York State Organisation, 
after wl.l-h will appear, (ach month, one of tbe 
other State Pn-aldents, until the ll-t la completed. 
The series will be a most valuable one. and every 
lady *hould Bassos* this collection of portraits of 
■ome of tae brlshtest women of our country. 

Many suppose DUtORESTU MONTHLY to be s 
fashion magazine. This Is a great mistake. It nr 
doubtcJIy contains the Uses PASSDOS DBMSSBMr* 
of any magaslne published, but this Is the case from 
Hi., tact that great enterrriae and experience. Vs 
shown, so tils' tach department Is einal to a maga 
tine In Itself. By subscribing for Demoreat** you 
really get a iloseo magxilnes In one. and secure 
amusimer.t and tnstrticllon for :he whole family. It 
eontr.las Stories, Poems, and other Literary attrar 
tlons, including Artistic, SclentISc and Household 
matters, and is lllustnted with original Steel F.n 
•ravings. Photogravures.Oil Pictures, andSneWood 
ait*, making It the Model Magaslne of America,  

Each COBf of PF.MORKSTSMONTHLYMAOAZ1KE 
contains a CotirosOaDgaentltlli'k-t'ie holder toth. 
sel-ctlouofAs-Tl'.rrnts Illustrated in anynusnb- 

&^.SWA»M,^^VCTM5S 
^.f.MSW^1W^ifr{>arSS that hea.drs h ivlng tic beet Literary and Jlonsenol l 
M«a?I,.ih«?i.p,!hlishe,i. the. can save^twsn 
8l.l>i a-i.l SI i» get. yea 

BF.STS MONTHLY: 
Yearly subscriptions, SJ.m. 

Ing l'atlr-n I'ouponv TOeents. 
W.   JP.NNIXCSH   DSMOKltUT,   Pahllaker, 

IS East 14th Street. New York. 
Sol I by all Newsdealers and I'ostmnstcrs.  

Single copies icontalr. 

tion," which, ss a tonio and nervine for debili- 
tated women. Is certain, safe and pleasant. It 
la beyond all ootnporo the great healer of wo- 

OLEOMARGARINE. 

Facts  Prom  the Internal Revenue 
Commissioner'" sis-port. 

Internal Revenue Commissioner Miller, in 
his annual report, recommends the appoint- 
ment la his office of an additional heal of 
division to carry out tars provisions of the 
Olecroargarine Act.   The enfsreeroent oi this 
act, Mr.  Miller savs, has been attended by 
some  extraordinary results      The total re 
ceipt* for the first year In which the law has 
been in force were at*SO,048.     Such a result 
was cot on tk-ipate I.    Practically the tcx has 
been in excess of the two ceats proveded for 

I by the law.      By dividing the total receipts 
! by tbe number of pounds removed for con- 
! sumption or sale, the tax par pound is found 

to be 3 8-10 cents . _,    _ 
, There is OM significant fact shovm by the 
return*. The number of persoas doing busi- 
BSSS under the Oleotnargarine Act has norm 
reduced from a maximum of ?,SOI to I,*!. 

This h« not due alone to tbe low price of but 
ta* which prevailed daring sorne month* of 
the year, bot to the fact that the l»sines* has 
been tsrnes into a monopoly. Tbe Commis- 
aiossor believe* that the law owffct to be 
chanced so ss to impose a tax or two cento 
par pound n pea the man u factored ss lbstannea, 
such a* c4e<srftar«_Tirinc oil, which are tsstfl- 
ed as substitutes for butter fat: asm npoa 
tbe mixteres of such mlvtaisoss wieh bntter, 
and open on .tattoos mode by Batatas batter 
with beef tot, lard, «c 

"Won ry a mere scratch." as the ben ob- 
served when she turned up the worm. 

tleaesMptlaa Surely Cere*. 
To the Editor—Pleaso Inform your isrsiders 

that 1 bava a positive remedy for the above 
named disease. By Its timely use t houwida of 
hopeless eases have been permanently cured, t 
shall be glad to send two uotilea of my remeay 
FRxa to any of your readers who have cen- 
snmptlon If thev will send  me  their Express 

"4 T\^^M^»-_-I «- a. v. 
Tha oniy people who are fond of getting In- 

to court are lawyers and young to.ka. 

Warns* and Her Diseases 
la tbe tkle of a largsi Illustrated treatise, bv Or. 
R. V. Pierce. BultaTcN. V-eSent to anyaddres; 
fir ten cents In atamps.   It teaches anccessfu! 
aelf-treatment.  

The foil of a leaf Is a whisper to the living. 

DISCOVERY. 
Wholly   nullkc ariltielal myirms, 
A ay   I) nek   Irarnrd In •■« re ad In r* 

Wtt^mmrndtHi by MAMK TWACT, RirRAao Paorro*. 
Ml iVI.'llttat, ROtW.   W. W. ArTTOR, JCDAH   P. BEXJA 
«nc. Dr. MIXOR, &o.  r>»* «r l«> rniumbla L»w ntii- 
denii; ?<jai Mctidcni 2*. at Norm I-h ; iv'.i at Ohrrlla 
s'.itlfs'"'; iwti CI.«IP< of JiUaach nt VaJo; W at 1'ni 
vnnlly of Pcuu, Pblia.: * ■» at Wi■U'-tWy Cnllfa>-, and 
thn-f laivp (-lasi**** at Chatanqna ; Dlrtjrwiij- Ac 
Prvkibrvtut r\>*T KRET from 

PKOK. I-OISFTTK. JT Eifth Ara, New Toi*. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
<ii»e» mll»r at OOOaasIlal cirM 

COLD   In    HEAD. 

Catarrh ni flay Ferer. 
Hot a Liquid or*acff. 

App.yB»!m1r.tow»h nostril 
i Batoa, M Gre»«wioh Kt,H.T 

1— MM (Haiuhaat oaup wtatad im mtrt/ turn tt f 

SUPERB M0SSTVPE3 
IlireMij fruio ihs-OI.hr.lft* Ph*. 

■at-li* hT Pin., of Wa.hinr.an 
The onlyCorrect and Artis- 
tic Portraits on tho markat| 

ii ,«■».•'..;■ i    ..-- 

•Wil In Roll«r for 50 "•- pt»r pair 
H. A. j.ch-.'-.Sli i'.'*rl."i,N.V 

it*f.-'.--. - -. Mo*- Foirarine fX«K. Y 

JONES 
ft   T»B    ttinn    M-.Ua, 
Irs».    , ..rti.    hutl    iif.M^is.   oVrthf. 
TaW BMsa a«4   P-i.   Bet   •», 

Ivm ••.. s. a'«. r.- fr** prtm let 
ssWitM   ihl*   F*t-r  ■■• ssfillW 

JIMS Ir llNIMAHTII. 
BINOUAMTO.N. N. V. 

A8E1.TS HOLIDAY 
boo* ever ufTciTsI BMnMsessJ IsST terms :.n.! dew-rlt' 
lion of The Roval UalleVf si Psrlrj ssl 
Art. 400 .up..-!. Artistic Kagravlnga. 
400   ningrapltlcs.     CrjolM   BSfflKSKrSai? 
4011   Aiillior,.      Address >.   O.   THOMISON 
l-|:il. ill., »:»r Broadway. >cw y»rli. 

Pensions 
t»Sildlers ft Heirs. Send stims 
for circulars. COL. L. UIM* 
IISH. Att'y, Waaalagton, D.O. 

A MUTTS'. ^ffftitJlTiinfrt. an best aen- 
Ingarticl.-sIn the world. 1 sample rVrr. 
Add rest JA V HRO.VSo.V. UVIrult. .Vic*. 

(Ml    Core,   la   10 
ss,  mi surest. 

.l^taaoa.Ubl*. OPiUli^^^ 
UKUI-lVirii     bonirhi h-r ra*h 
raji'Kx    >:n«l ftiti-lrcnlar. which |-I»e^ I 
lara,    E. C. Ba«fht#n, $0 Hond St.. 

iTfr> M'ek- 
, and allothcr 

caiih nt  i:ii,m> r 
full partt.-u- 

E. O. Uoisihioi:, .-V0 Bond St., New York. 

$.00toS333 

SOLDIERS ESSS 
w eelteved: S rears' practle 

Gone Where the Woodbine Twineth. 
Rat* are smart, but "Hough or. Rats" beats 

them. Clears out Rats, Mice, Roaches, Water 
Bugs, Flleel.>cetlcs, Motha. Ants. Mosquitoes, 
Bed-bugs. Hen 1 JOB. Insects. Potato Bugs, 
luamma, H«unk», weos-l. Gophers. Clup- 
mur.ks. Holes, Musk Rets. Jack Kabblu, 
Bquirrels.   ISc. aud »c.   Dri'^rgWa. 

~R0Uan ON PAIN" Plaster, Porooed.  18c. 
' ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, »c. 

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY 

ROUGHEITCH 
••Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Bkin Hu- 

mors, llmples, Flcah Worms. RingWorm, Tet- 
ter, Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet. Chilblain*. Itch, 
Ivy Poison, Barber'* Itch, Scald nead, Ecsema. 
60c. Drug, or mail.   E. 8. WIXUI, Jersey City. 

R0UGH1PILES 
Cum Pflea or HwnorrtKJrds, It<*hiriff. Protrud- 
inF, BletMlnc. Internal and external •"•n^Of'lf 
In each package. Sure cure, BtV. DnimlHta 
or miiil     E. ». WBIXW, Jersey City, N. J. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
k Grsat Mtdical Work far Young 

and rnlddlt-Agtd Mtn. 

KHOW THYSELF. 
It'BI.lrwHED by the PEABODY  MEDI- 

"   M. II. PAI__- 
:oiirt!i i-ip   rh.'it.-lnn    More than one million 

CAT IN.NTlTf'TK, S»- 4   Bnlltiach St.. 
W.M. II. PARKL.lt. M.f>.. laa'oa. Mn«. 

told.   It trfata i ibffiq »r»on« an-t I'ht-rtcal Dabffity, 
Impaired 

he antoM 

I      I/CI'HIIJ. 

Pretriature  OnrllTte.  Eibauated   VIUHty. ImpalrM 
Kl. and th 

A  MONTH can be 
mridf working for «*. 

_ AOENTS nreferrtxl 
who can i '-in-ii t■•..•Ir own h .1 -~« andafre theirtlmr 
to the bUMlut***. Spsjip.' momenta may oe pnmttMj 
r-mi.li.vM nl*-». A f#-w viu-ani'lr* li towns end rill*^. 
I*. P. Ji)KN,S*>N ft CO.. !*il3 Main Ht.. Richmond. Va. 

PenaUaa, If '<-1.it, 
OlHron'   travel   pay, 
■ collected; Desert era 

relieved; B yr-ara' prumlcr.   Muereas or no f 
Un M>i fr«. A. W. McCcrmiek It Sea. Wa 

PATENTS m»cntoiV Guide.   I* 1 
HAM, Pater-t Attorney. Wa^lnirtoti, v. U. 

MO   pacei. 
rraailed 

. t^or. and Impnntie* of the Blw 
ni'i'riM   cr*n-f.|ii>-nt   t|i»«T'On.    Contain .    _ 
iui.^tantl*l emiso** d hlntla-r. foil Bill. Wamn1 

Af be-if popular mrdtcs.1 rr«-atl*i- [luhlli'ied la tha 
•.n -liih i.inic-i.tare. Pi*ief only gl hy mall, poet paid, 
ind ooni-ealad In a ptaio, vrrapuet. IUuttrmH— 
tampie fr*r If you neod how. Adur 

A'tiHsi* thin nnr-er.    • 
Addrea, at abov»>. 

ft 
1 CURE FITS! 

. OUrr >«. 17 2. 
KREK:-ToM«ac«»KTsOSLT.-a.trlpl*-I)l**ed8ll. 

verSMtsktuvea, « forks. • Ma sassm I *agai ajSSBt 
1 batter knife) l» sssMBMi asee. add raj* at oace, 
R. W. TaNsILL S UO . i SUM Stre**, OWoago. 

HEXICA9WAR 
dress K. II. Mel; 

ROUHBU *nrt their VTMosrs. 
. Pensions aow for TOO all. Ad 
.tan .V Co., WaaMag*sn.l).U 

a*ul<s slar.   Bamoias svortt StJB. FRBE. 
SKn Line* not UH-l-'r Ihe hoi^a s feet.   *A rll* 
VU Brew.ler Safely Rein Holder Co., Hotly. «lc». 

.LU SS) a sreek and eipenses 
Vatilanle ontfll end pOftSSBBsr* 
P. O. VICKKRT. Angneta, Me. W0RK-A paid. 

1 free. 

reEESS^H-S 

Chronic Catarrh 
Caaaotbecnredfty tons! appllliaMaa*.   It la a eoa. 
aSttaStOaol Skeatss aad requires a constitutional rsssa 
edy like Hood's SarsSsMrlBsv MHi 
tM stood. SBBBSSSSSS Has Isspnrrty 
promote, the dl».*se and Kwn I 
ram.  Attaa aame Ur«e r 
u*> the sraol* systaaa a 

 dasJofgood    I reoonsneod h 
Bay mask."—Lurnam  O.  assassraa. BaM 

OS. 

Hood's aaraaparlUa 
aoMbraUarssstsas. «iaUSsras. 
ByC.I.aKXJOaOO, 

IOO 

Blair'sPiUs.^ 
«val ».«.*« 1 rsMas. 

•rsalEngnsaOwlaa. 
■siasiatsi pata> 

"   lsiriila.  

fQR oONSUMP     0 N 

GOI^D Is srorth SWO per Ih. rettlfs Kye Satr. it 
worth 01,000, but Is sold at Sc a box by deaksra 

Trie irin wlrn ha- hn • *t«ni tn»m three 

Wb»T I <+j can. I do not mean rcerfly to atop thaaa 
for «time snd then hjt>* th«m   rrturn *aa;n. I *naana 
radic»1 rnre. 1 h»»r.miul» th* diB*.-je 01 V ITS, fci*IX- 
KP.SY or KAI.LI.VO 8.fl(..Nl>dS a lifolonf atadf. t 
aarrBDt ma r»--ins»d) to enre th« wora* ea->ra. ftaoaae* 
Mban ha"* failed ta eo reaaon for not aow raee.-ir._r K 
ran. Rrpdaloa** for a treatrwnnd a Fraa Bottla 

mfallihlerMnadj. Olni Kspreaian-rPoatOOca. 
KOOT. .U.C'., 183 Pearl Ht. Now Y.rk. 

MEMTS wmmttsf^^w PATTERSIS. for making Rags, 
Tldle*. Hoods. Klt^na, ale.   Ha- 
chh-o sent hy siall Tor SI.   Baau 
for late redii -ed price list. 
K. K..s * Co., Toledo, O. 

A 
WET 
HEN 

d»e» pot h«*eth" rifii r." *N". -*nd fordaaci1rtreec«t«n(rTi*.   -. -- 
lM4wil*iila^ 

.t-v>-a..a..*■■■>■■ a   V—V->V-V-V-.v..a. 
w« oflex tiw DI»" •'tl" wnnUNf rvfca 

to live d.illar* in a Kubber (.'«'»t, and 
at Id* flrat h.ilt hoai'i exprrirnce In 
a MMsB flnu^ to his ftorrtiw that It ta 
hardly a better pn-tcrtion than a rnoi- 
qnlto netting, not only f*el« chaprtinNl 
»' bcuiK ao hailly ti.Xf'ti In. rnt alto 
feel- If he d-»«* not i™* exactly Ilka 

We offer tile B-n wli.. w.int^crvfce 
(not ityle) a fc-snnrnt tlin: «rlll keep 
him dry (n Itta I1n1ic.1t HtTQi. it u 
<-.1>I. TDUKK'M >!S1I HRANI) 
** S'.ICKKW." a rirnme familiar to every 
C«>v>-boy all orer the land. With them 
the '•nly p^rfi ct Wfnd and Watfrpmof 
Coat It " rower'" f*nh It rand Klicker," 

***~*™*'^2EgZ^sssttwv**t'*r: ■ and take an other.   If yoor itorafcaapf r 

H-lsMiill.Ti.il .M..|I|I 

THE YOUTHS COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER. 
Bee large Advertisement In Previous Number of tills Psner. 

TO any N«w «ul>aor1b.r who will CUT OUT and aMM 
this Slip, wKh nam. and P. O. addr..aand fktvai 
Hratiay Srdar. Ixpraaa Men., Oraar. *2*gZ££«f£ 
OfMok, Tor  •   yeur'.  subscription  to the CoirpaHov. «' 
will aar»d tn. papsw fraa aaoh waak ta Jan. lat, wa «>' 
fog a fall taar from that data to Jan. lat, ieaa.   IT 
at ano. thla otTor will Inoluda tha 

Double Holiday Numbers 
For Thankssrlvlns; and Christmas. I         

TVASSty pagv. sack, with Cotorsd Caver, and FuU-pag. Frontlsptec. Plct..i«.   They wi#»     -"  '      "      ' '      >    - 

A $2.60 
PAPER 

FOR $1.76. 

PCftftY MASON A CO'., *WTamplo PlBcmh^^i!^^ 

.. 
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IMMII 
Miss Helen    Moore   spent   last 

week in Turboro. _ ■ 
Hun. Germain Bernard has been 

8    HO I MM BonxuAiVf Isick for several days. 
Hrwspaprr   (dvcrllilaf Bureau (10 Sr.ivl 
STWCKT), WUKKU   AD- iipiu %#■"■■%■# 
TSKTisma i "»runn HI" Hi   TIIKI 
i jyl,cmu.;,-ic:r.i3 nbll    IVIIIIl 

Local Spar 

Cotton 9|. 

The Rocky Mount fair begins 
to-day. 

Thanksgiving day draweth 
nearer. 

Cotton has been booming the 
past week. 

Everybody yells "shut the 
door" at you now. 

It is time to bring Thanksgiv- 
ing turkeys to market. 

A large setter dog belonging to 
the editor died Sunday. 

Col. I. A. Sugg was a heavy los- 
er by the receut freshet. 

The Baptist State Convention 
meets in Durham to-day. 

Rains and freshets have worked 
against all the fairs this year. 

Visitors to the Tarboro fair last 
week tell us it was almost a fail- 
ur* 

Cu I ley's barber shop is booming. 
Three chairs are being run there 
now. 

Mr. \V. II. Zoeller, the Photog- 
rapher, is back at his post. 

We regret, to learn that Miss 
Mamie Kicks is still quite sick. 

Mrs. J. T. Resspass returned Sat- 
urday from a visit to Beaufort 
coenty. 

<3lad too see friend U. A. La- 
tham, of the Washington Gatetk, 
in town Friday. 

SaUriM Xfcomad 
At the last meeting of theTown 

Councilman the salary of ihe day | 
policemen was increased $5 each 
per mouth but no addition was 
made to the salary of the night of- 
ficer. We wonder upon whom 
they think the hardest duties will 
fall during the winter months 
The night officer is mvaluble to the 
town, yet he is poorly pud for his 
services. 

Excelsior 
On last Saturday Mr. D. D Has- 

kett, manager of the M. A. Jams 
hardware store, presented us with 

!of removing the pillow  shams by 
hand and placing  them    back   in 

a "pillow sham   adjuster."    It  is 
Mrs. A. J. Griffin spent   a  few one of the handiest articles we ev- 

days of the past   week   in   Wash- ;er saw, can be adjusted to fit  any 
ington, her former home. j bedstead and is a novel   for   con 

We regret  to   know that,   Mr. I ve»>encc.    By its use the  trouble 
John James is still very sick.   D«\ 
and Mrs. James are also sick. , 

I position is entirely  avoided.    >o 
Messrs J. H. Tucker and J.  A. family should be without them. 

Hatton left Monday for   Durham, — 
to attend the Baptist State  Con- MoreDamagt 
veution. • We learn that the'Possum Town 

.,       „   ,,      „      .      _  ,,       .  I section, in Chicod township,   suf- Miss Caddie  Purvis, of    lam I-. ~| J^.    duri       the
l
recent 

1 '        ' "freshet.    Not only the lands along 

Don't let the rush keep you away, but call in 
and secure your 

BARGAINS. 
The Latest Novelties in 

DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS, 

ton, is visiting he 
L.   Stephens.    Her   presence 
Greenville is greatly enjoyed. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner has  moved 
to the    Peebles   farm,   six   miles 
above   town.     We   regret    very 
much    to   lose    his 
Greenville. 

1,1 the river were submerged but Chi- 
cod creek was also overflowed, 
causing much damage. On one 
of Mr J. J. LaHgliinghuuse's plan- 
tations 40 acres of corn and 35 

family from!acres in cotton which had net 
been gathered were all destroyed. 

Mr. Moses Joyner died  at   his ]s<),ue of ">8 neighbors also sustain- 
I home in this county on November je'1 considerable low. 
'3rd.     Mr «%ner formerly    lived ; Thanksgiving Offering "~ 

Two popular   young  people  of| ili:vlUconnty  wnere   he   ha(J   al    XTTiM»tina|  of the  Temper- 
large    number   of   relatives.—La anco Reform    Club    on    Monday 
Orange S/>cctutor. j uigbt * committee was  appointed 

Rev. J. W. Wildmau left last 
week to visit a Baptist Associa- 
tion at Lynchburg, Va., and to 
spend a few days in his old home. 
This week he is attending the 
Baptist State Convention at Dur- 
ham. 

Centreville are to be married 
evening. 

The water in the river has 

this 

:al- 

,ilU**UilW, 

Shoes, Clothing, &c. 
41 MOK @@f TQM VMNTftM, 

LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN. 

THANKSGIVING 
PROCLAMATION!, 

BY THE GOVERNOR, 

GRAND MAMMOTH DISPLAY 
OF 

and 

LEADER OF LOW PRICES 
in 

len and  is now 
the banks. 

confined    withiu 

The man who tails to advertise 
now is losing golden opportuni- 
ties. 

Let Greenville make a credita- 
ble contribution to the Orphans 
o-« the 24.th 

Trade will be better now.    Peo.,. Lawn K 
r ; on the North side of the  river , whcre ||C wal schoo|>to the Chris.. special Meeting 

We are glad to see  our young 
I friend Mr. K. A. Moye,Jr., receiv-j^ 
I ins honorable mention in   a corn- 

Around too Jail. 
The Sheriff's corps seem to  he 

having   their hands   full   and    if 
their caging business continues the 

, the jail is likely to be oven   fuller 
lere another session of Court comes I 
I along to dispense with some of the 
i criminals.    Deputy King told  us 
Monday   there were now   seven- 
teen prisoners in the jail, and gave 

,  , us a list of those incarcerated  du- 
an.   help the Llnb to nake a cred-    .        , k     Ca,vjn  Be„. 
itaMcofler.ng.     What they secure       » w| d   convk.ted 

be   disposed   of on lhanks- • ,    tQ   ^   g(|. 

to solicit   contributions   for   the 
poor and the orphans.    The    mo- 
tive ia worthy the encouragement 
of every citizen of the communi 
'.v.    All   should   give   something 

a  cheer- 

I   s get into town. 

flie Davis Cadets are reported 
I have been the greatest attrac- 
t '. the Tarboro fair. 

ember   that   the   24th    is 
•giving   day.      Lay   some* 

thing aside for the orphans. 

Inmates to the jail   are   on   the 
-T~<,se.    January   term   of  Pitt 

will have lots of work to do. 

actical Henglish 'orse doc- 
•>"8S doing up the sick animals 

jund town Friday and Saturday. 

The James grape was awarded 
the premium for being the finest 
grape on exhibition at the Eliza- 
Deth City fair. 

Mr. W.H. Wlnchard.of Pacto- 
'U8 township, brought us a cotton 
stalk last Friday that WM a frac- 
tion over eight feet tall. 

Mr. C. S. Karris has resigned as 
editor of the Raleigh Biblical Re- 
corder and Rev. C. T. Bailey has 
resumed editorial charge. 

The REFLECTOR has received a 
complimentary ticket to the oys- 
ter, fish and game fair, to be held 
at Beaofort, December 14th to 
16th. 

The last Quarterly Meeting for 
the Conference year was held in 
the M. K. Church Saturday and 
Sunday, Rev. W. 11. Moore presi- 
ding. 

Reader, stop a moment and ask 
yourself one question Do you 
owe for this paper ? Ifsowhynot 
come forward like a man and pay 
for it. 

The Roxboro Courier says "the 
way to boom a river is to dam it 
and then break the dam, and the 
way to dam a town is to boom it 
and then break the boom." 

The stockholders of the Tar Riv- 
er Transportation Company will 
have a special meeting in this 
town on Friday morning, 18th, 
at 11 o'clock.    See notice. 

Take twelve days in the busy 
season when people cannot get in- 

spose 
inns Day.    God loves a     i      - , ,    , ,,       , J     i .    ,,        ,.'nreme Court, which   latter   Court 

giver   and   we trust all   will  '    . .     ,  ., '     ... i ... „,..    „f   ,i,„ _.;.., j sustained the   judgment   ot    the 
Court below, was brought up  by 
the Sheriff of Pamlico county Sun- 

'bear that in mind. 

Hen Visitor, published at Smith-1 We are requested to announce j day and delivered to the authori- 
field, this State. In speaking of j that the Woman's Christian Tom-j tins to await re-scntenco at the 
Pert, the correspondent said   "He peraucc Union, the Band of Hope 
has completed the course in the 
Commercial College of Kentucky 
University. He received his di- 
ploma in five weeks. This is a 
much shorter time than is allowed 
tor the course, and speaks well for 
the ability and industry of Mr. 
Moye." He lias since entered the 
the College of Arts. While in 
Greenvi'le Bert, attended the 
Baptist Sunday School and being 
for some time a pupil m the class 
of the writer, we had much oppor- 
tunity for observing him closely. 
He was always found to be a 
bright, active youth. He bus our 
best wishes in the completion of 
his studies. 

The weather has been display- 
ing sonic of its fickleness the past 
week. 

Cotton bat been up during the 
past week. It readi'y brought 
S)A cents in this market. 

The vacant lot in front of the 
Machine Shops, on Plank Road 
street, is offered for sale. See 
advertisement elsewhere. 

Our Carrier requests   us   to   re- 
turn thaiiKs to Mr. Alex  Ilcilbro- 

and those of our citizens who de- 
sire to attend, are invited to be 
present at the meeting of the 
Temperance Reform Club next 
Monday night. A portion of 
the meeting will be devoted to 
resolutions and tributes tu the 
memory of the late Mr. J. J. Har- 
ris, who since its organization had 
been a faithful and zealous mem 
her of the Club. It is hoped the 
attendance upon the meeting will 
be large. 

Home Industry. 
Last Thursday morning we  vis- 

ited tlie Riverside Nursery to  in 
spect   a   lot   of   trees   which   Mr. 
Warren   was   preparing   for ship- 
ment. 

next tern, of Pitt Superior Court. 
He gave bond Monday morning 
for his appearance and was releas- 
ed. Ashley Harrington, colored, 
who was arrested and imprisoned 
for removing crop, gave bond and 
was released. Four other prison- 
ers, all colored, were committed lo 
prison, viz \ Bright Kllis for threat- 
ning to bum barns on the premis- 
es of Mrs. Grimes, in Chicod town- 
ship Jack Ilyman for larceny, 
Celiu Edwards for larceny and Na- 
than Albritton for larceny. Bar- 
ton James an insane man was pla- 
ced in the jail for safe keeping. 

Notice. 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   X. ('. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
v».ij;on, Boggy ami BuDdon' Uatarlal. 
Saw, Doors, Uliiuls, Paints. Oils.  Glass, 
IS* SEST   Cotton  Gins.  Steam Knciiies 
Mid Boiler*, or any goods In tills line 

CALL   ON   US! 
BEST GOODS. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
SQUARE DEALING! 

anglTdy 

' 10. PROCTOR & BRO., 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

nEALERS   IN 

General Merchandise. 

PITT COUNTY! 

In presenting; this, 
my annual Proclama- 
tion, to the people of 
Pitt and vicinity, it 
gives me pleasure to 
return thanks for your 
patronage during the 
past, and by honest dealing 
I hope to merit the 
same in the future. 

FALL and WINTER GQOBS 
We have values that will  bear  inspection 

throughout our bright, new Stock, which has 

JUST ARRIVED, 
EMBRACING THE FINEST QUALITIES 

the LATEST STYLES, most COMPLETE AS 
SORTMENT, and the LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Consists of single and double width Drees Hoods of every describ 
turn v\ e can show you a full and complete line of Plain, Check 
and Striped Cashmeres, Tricots, flannels, &c. of nil Grades 

Our Velvet, Satin and Trimming Department 
Consists of all Colon and Shades of silk and Cotton Velvets and 
Velveteens, from the cheapest to the finest qualities in striped 
plaid and plain designs. Astracian Trimmings in all colors from 
4 inch to 1» yards wide. Braided ami beaded Passementeries. 
Mamonrgs and Torchon Laces and thousands of other articles in 

I have given personal uanl °*>P,,CT forirfda mentioning. 
attention to  the 

2000 trees to be sent t<> Edgecotube 
county, and we never saw finer 
trees than they were, come from 
any Nursery. Mr. Warren tells 
us his sales have been very satis- 
factory this year and that he is 
now making large deliveries, lie 
also told us ot' a contract he had 
to lay off and furnish Col. Harry 
Skinner's front yard. Work has 
commenced on it and more than 
250 ornamental trees will be pla- 
ced in the front yard. With a 
little   growth Col. Skinner's wi"' ner for  a nice shoulder strap to go 

on the BBBLKOMW delivery pouch, j be the prettiest yard in  this  sec- 
! tion of  the    State.    Our   people 
should give Mr.  Warren  a liberal 

Mr. James Dnpree a highly es- 
teemed citizen ot Falkland town- 
ship died at his residence on Mon- 
day morning of last week, aged 
abc'Jt 65 years. 

patronage. There is no need or- 
dering trees or plants when you 
can get good ones here at home. 

V»\" keen constantly on  hand   a   good 
. , M .-tock of Ko:uly    Slailc   f-.'lol liinir,    Moots 

A special meeting ot the stock-   siio.>. H.,IS Dry Goods,   l>ie»   Goods 
Notion*, Hardware, Farmer's Tools Pro- 
visions. Llghl and Heavy Groceries To- 
haoco, Cigam, Manors Ac, which will lie 
sold 

pur- 
chase and management 
of my stock, and only a 
call is needed to con- 
vince you that 

HARD TIMES 

things of the 

PAST! 

Our Ladies and Children Wraps and Cloak 
Department. 

We can show you a lin.. (.r Ladies, aliases and Chtldn ui'Mi s  gar- 
in.'iits in Newmarket, Russian Circulars, long and shorl  Jackets 
of the latest designs and style, in qualities such as  Brocaded Vel- 
vets, Astracian Diagonal, striped in all colors,   Chincillas,  Phuh 
Beaver, &c, &c.   we have, this season, the largest stock of Ladies 
Wraps thai we ever carried and our price will enable you to make 

holders of the Tar HiverTranspor- 
Therc was one lot of about itation Company   will   be   held   in 

IA Pleasant Occasion. 
It was the pleasure of the  wri- A little agitation of the  right 

kind will do Greenville  immense I ter to bo pre8ent at  the marriage 
good,     the interests ot the   town 
need talking up, but no suggested 
enterprise should end in talk. 

Greenville on Friday morning. 
18tb inst, at 11 o'oclock. A full 
meeting is desired. 

A. FORBES I'roe't. 
JOHN S. CONULETON, Sec'y. 

$1,000 worth ot Furs wanted 
this winter at the Old Brick Store 

New anil Fresh—Raisins, Nuts, 
Dates, Figs, Apples, Candies, 
Cakes, Oranges, Lemons, Banua- 
nas and Cocauuts at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Powder, Shot and Caps at 
Manufacturer's prices, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Have your Clothing out 
by A. Arnheim, the Mer- 
chant Tailor, and get a 
good fit. 

We have just received our now 
fall stock of samples ot  Custom 

Mr. L, II. Wilson, Register of 
Deeds, tells us nothing of special 
interest was before the Board of 
County Commissioners at their 
last meeting Only the usual bus- 
iness was transacted. 

of Mr. V. L. Stephens to Miss Ha* Made Clothing, consisting of the 
mie A. Purvis on the 8th inst., finest and nobbiest line of Import- 
mention of which was made in the 

There are 

REFLECTOR last week. The cere- 
mony was performed at 11:30 
o'clock, A. M. by Rev. J. W. Wild 
roan at the home of Mr L. K. Pur- 
vis, near Hamilton. This is the 
first marriage ceremony performed 
by Rev. Mr. Wildman that we ev- 

to town on account of high water State that are the best cotton 
and it makes a big difference in; market but Greenville never fails 
business. That has just been to have plenty of cash ready for 
Greenville's experience. :all of the staple that  comes  here 

Three young men   from   Green-|and goodprieesarejwid^ 
ville were promenading at the Tar- j     We are glad to know  that an 
boro fair.    A runner for the   pho■;other cornet band has been organ- 
tograph gallery called them  "the! lzeA anions, tne white men of this 
happy three" and wanted to  lake section.    The  band  is  composed 

s 

their picture.    Wonder who they j 0Yiuen' WiYh~taie~nt~ and they will 
were • j render excellent music. 

There was almost  a  concert at  Forbes is leader. 
Rayan & Redding's the other night. 

many towns in the ier witnessed, and his manner was 
beautiful and impressive. At 12 
o'clock ;ui elegant and bounteous 
dinner was served, and at 1:30 
the bridal party took leave for 
Greenville. They arrived here at 
5 o'clock and after the magnifi- 
cent wedding supper was over a 
reception was held from 7:30 to 
10:30 at the home of the groom, 
corner of Pitt aud Front streets. 
The waiters at the reception were 
D. J. Whichard and Miss Caddie 
Purvis, .it at on Purvis and Miss 
Josie Purvis, J. LI. Tucker and Miss 
Nannie King, C. F. Wilson aud 
Miss Ileunie Sutton. A large 
number of friends called to exteud 
congratulations and best wishes to 

Mr. A. A. 

The American Novelty Concert 
,We happened in there while some  Com, th        eDterUln. 
of their_C.histn.o8 nove.fes   were lmcnt

J
8 g s

8
kinuer,s   0 UoU8e 

je.ng displayed, and as a splendid ; Iast week    Th      had f du 

music   box   was   playing  several e,)ces each   B,X    On   the   last r        •       ■       .............. 
mechanical figures   were  cutMng I uight t|)ey ^ awRy & ]&Tge nQm   tho happy coup|e and to welcome 
up antics. ber   of   pre8ent8    'fLe    ventnlo-1 Mrs. Stephens to our town.    Many 

The Steamer G'-eenrilk started I"'81" and panorama were consid- j beautiful wedd'ug  presents were 
with an excursion party to Tarbo-; ered the best parts of the   enter- displayed,      May   their   wedded 
ro last   Wednesday   morning   and ItaiOOjaat, 
broke her engine shaft  when just 
above   the   bridge.    The   steamer 

Week before last Mr. Thomas 
£Te,n"rV "T• wine .n?me'! Murphy at Marlboro bought a fine 
litLllTr t^Vft"/ aK 'ox for beef from two negroes of 
wait two days for the shaft to be Qreeoe Omely. He kept the ox 
repaired, Iseveral days and Monday of last 

Wo have something novel now, week Mr. Jamea tibirly of Snow 
lure enough. On Tuesday morn- i Hill in riding by saw and recog- 
ing of last week Mr. C. L. Which-1 Diced it as one of his own. Mr. 
ard, of Pactolus township, a cous-1 Murphy gave him up at once. lie 
in of the editor, killed a very j is $20 out of pocket and the ue- 
large    wild   cat.    Lie   has   since groes are in Snow Hill jail. 
stuffed the skin  very   nicely   and!     m     T    «     Y7 TT   T      I» . :. ' , J   m Thanks  to  Messrs. H. L.   Pe- sent it tons for   an   office   orna-  ■ -   ,    0„.      . -    •  T     *   , 

louse  &   Sou,   type founders   of 
Richmond, for   a handsome typo 

roent, or rather an office cat. 

An invitation received Monday raphical specimen book. The Rg- 
announces that Miss Ellen E. Ty- i pLECTOR office has had considera- 
son will be married to Mr. Paul!ble dealing with that f]rm, our 
II, L>eon Wednesday, 23rd inst. new power press and greater part 
at Eden ton Street M. K. Church, ot our type being purchased of 
Raleigh. The bride elect once j them, and throughout we have had 
Jived in Greenville and her friends; satisfactory    transactions. 

ife ever be as happy and propi- 
tious as .vas its beginning, and 
may every threatning wave of 
trouble that rises upon life's seas 
be as peacefully, as calmly and as 
safely sailed o'er as was the mile- 
wide raging Tar across which the 
bridal party passed in "Uncle John" 
Cherry's large, elegant boat under 
the careful guidance of his strong, 
safe arm. 

We came near overlooking {be 
fact, and hopo the groom will 
take it as no reflection upon him- 
self, but his father, "Uncle 'Nee- 
lus," in trim dress and .lobby but- 
ton-hole bouquet was voted the 
handsome ma.n of the evening. 

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE! 
11 acres in the town of Greenville, op- 

posite Machine Shops, will he snlj 
       They|:::IlfLO'fSTOHL'IT?UBCHVSBBS.-:- 

bere are mauy.    Mr. Lee is indeed i deal Isrgefy in type  and  printing [ for further particular*, apply to 
g fortunate man to have won such 
an estimable young lady. 

material—in tact keep most any 
article that a printer needs. 

J. R, Forbes 
or Allied Fortes,     Noy'.Oflw 

ed Goods A ARNUEIM 

FOR SALE—A pure bred Jersey 
Bull, five years old. Apply to 
John Fleming, Greenville, N. C. 

Be Wise by getting full value 
—a Pure hand made cigar tor 5cts 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
Carpets, Oilcloths and Ladies, 
Misses, Children's Wraps at M. R. 
Lar.g's 

The sale ot the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit over six 
months previous 250,000 lbs, yon 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

One ot   the   celebrated   Stagg 
Coffee Pots given to every pur 
chaser of an Excelsior Cook Stove 

Our Store is filled to overflow- 
ing with new goods and tb.ey 
must go at j price. 

IIious & MUNFOBD. 

The Nicest, Largest and Cheap- 
est Stock of Furniture at the Old 
Brick Store, which we invite you 
to examine before buying, 

W. 8. Rawls has just received 
the largest lot of Watches, Clocks, 
Silver-Ware and Jewelry ever 
brought to Greenville. Repair- 
ing Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry 
a specialty. 

"Gcmnesis and Geology," by 
Rev. N. C Hughes, D. D., can be 
bought at the REFLECTOR office. 
Price $1.25. 

Davis and New   Home 8ewin 
Machines for   sale   at   Brown 
Hooker's store by J. C. Lanier. 

Highest Cash Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E. 0. Glenn. 

KOELLKR ia agsin open, those 
wishing Photographs will find 
him at the same old stand with 
all the latest stylos known to 
art. 

CHBAPFOkCAHH. 
Wo pay the vcrv iii>;iiot market prtoea 

for cotton and nil kloua of < 'ountrv Pro* 
duos. 

W« have SOvOOO five Inch Bblnata which 
will l>p sold at IS.S6 per thousand deliv- 
ered at lloyd*s Kerry. 

All persons owing us are re- 
quested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

Don't forget our place, aud that any 
goods yon want can lie found at our -tore. 

CARRIAGES. 

Among the many sea- 
sonable wares I am of- 
fering will be found 

Ladies Dress Goods, 

Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels, 
Suitings, Uouliiiiger Plaids and 
Stripes, Blanket Cloth, Dress 
Silks both Black and Colored, 
beautiful Surahs, and many oth- 
ers too numerous to mention. 

and Trimmings. 

Passementries of every descrip- 
tion, Braid and Braided Sets and 
Panels, Watered Silks and Sat 

a purchase. 

We can show you a line line of Striped, Check iin.l Plain Grlnjt 
hams of all grades, :i I. 7-8, M. Brown and Bleached Homespuni 
small and large check. Plaids 10-4 wide. Bleached and Brown 
sheetings. Pall Styles of Striped Seersucker. Nobbj and stylish 
lines of Calicoes, Tickings, Curtains, Flannels of all colors ftc &e 

Don't go anywhere else for them 
to the 

The only reliahle Ciirrlngc factory In 
Oivcnvlllo. Go there if you want allrst- 
•IM Boggy. 

BUGGIES     PH/fiTfllK iins'SnUan- s,itins> A
^--

M
^^ 11    h !  !l■■■■'   "A Fur, and all other Stylish Trim- 

mings. 

Clothing. 
Gents Cheviot Suits in all sizes 

and colors. Gents Double-Breast 
Prince Albeit Suits, Fine Dress 
Overcoats, and everything else 

that com] irises a First-Class 
Clothing Department for Men, 
Youths and  Boys. 

Boots & Shoes. 
Ladies Fine 19 Buttons Kid 

Boots, Gents Fine Dress Boots, 
Heavy Boots, Ditching Boots 
and all other kinds for Men and 
Boys. Ladies rod Gents Fine 
Dress Shoes of Standard makes. 
The Frank & Adler $2.00 Shoe 
in Button, Lace and Congress. 

Gents Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Gaps and 
everything else to be 
found at the 

DUE PUCE STORE 

M.R.IM, 
Manager and Proprietor. 

Greeeville, N. C. 

Our Carpet, Rug and Oil Cloth Department. 

"Oh, my! What lieautifni carpets!" was the remark of o eon* 
noissenr that passed our store. Prior t<, flus season re had some- 
what neglected this Department ; but, owing to freqnent calls from 
our customers, we hav« Invested largely in tills line of goods     We 
can show you n full line of Brussels8-ply, plnlnand fancy, in wool 
cotton and hemp carpetings, also a full line of Smyrna and fancy 
Rugs.    Floor oil doth in i ■i. .vi.  8-4  widths.      Don'l   imrchase 
until you have inspected our beautiful stock, as it will rmj von to 
do so. •   • 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
he Leaders in 
and completi 

the Clothing trad'' we are 
line  of  New ami Stylish 

Men. Youths. Boys and Chilren's  wear. 

YOUU OBDBRfl SOLICIT KD. 

0. CUTHRELL,   Manager. 

D. Lichtenslein <&. Co 
AT THK 

0J.D BRICK STOKE. 
PAUMERS AND MERCHANTS RUY- 

|M tliclr year".. Hlppliefl will Hiul it to 
their iiitert'xt to jf«-t our price- heforr piir- 
clmsinK elsewhere.   Ourntock Is complete 
ill all lb branclie-. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

6ITCES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MAKKKT I*RICBH. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF & CiQARS 
wc buy dlrecf from Miumfactiircni, ona- 
bllnj? you to buy at ouo prottt. A com- 
plete stock ot 

FTJrt.WriTTJiW.El 
always on band and told at pricos to suit 
the times. Our jroodx arc all bought mid 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no rls!» 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

RespeotluUy, 
D. LICHTENSTEIN A CO. 

Greenville, N.C 

ALFRED FORBES 
ORKENVILLK, N.   O. 

Dealer In Dry Quods, Notions, Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Oroceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Ju-t received a large lot of KuloV. 
brbocker Braces for boys, Srls, ladies aud 
gentlemen. The v need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I can now effer to the Jobbing Trad* 
superior advantages in QBO. A. CLARK A 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTOS which I will sell at 
if. cents per doz„ 6 per cent. off. 

J Uaep on hand a large supply of Hos- 
KORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whlc'.i I 
"lill sell at who] ccal e pi Ires to iiicrcnunts. 

The patronage ol the public Is vcrv res- 
PecUully gblleltctl. npi,!y 

Having tot years bean 
reads to show you a full 
Ready-made iJlothina foi 
embracing Single-lind Double breasted Coats in Round and Htraiirht 
Cat Sacks and Frocks in Fancy Checked, Striped and Plain all 
Wool, Cashmeres. Corkscrews, Diagonals. BroadclothR,&c i also 
a full line of Single- and Double-Breasted Prince Alberts coats and 
vests of our own make. We guarantee to give you a fit, from ■ 
child's to the largest man's sizes. An inspection of our stock in 
this line will satisfy you that we are the leaders. Also n full 
of ULSTERS and OVERCOATS. 

line 

OUR HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT 
is complete in all Styles and Shapes.    Those who wish to possess a 
nice head ornament should inspect this line. 

OUR   HOOT  AND  SHOE   DEPARTMENT 
We can safely say we have never shown such an assortment as 

we are ready to show now. We have a Large and Varied Stock of 
Ladies'. Men's, Misses'and Children's Shoes, iii Lace. Button 
Congress and Other Styles of all qualities; also Men nml Boys' 
Heavy Boots at exceedingly low prices that will induce v.ni |, make 
your purchase of us. 

Our Merchant-Tailoring Department 
We have added, this season, to our Large Kstahlishmenl a sepa- 

rate Department in the Merchant-Tailoring line,  embracing the la- 

past 
All kinds of 12 years has proven such to all who have tried us. 

Men's Garments CUT to ORDEE. 

In Addition to the Above Departments We Carry 
a full and complete assortment of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Ban 
Blankets, Comforts, Picture Frames, and thousands of other desi- 
rable articles which for want of space we have omitted to mention 
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact tint we do 
not cany any second handed or old stock goods, nor is ii necessary 
with our reputation, to quote juices ; hut an inspection of our    *' 

Mammoth Display of New Goods will convince 
you that we are offering 

Rousing, Rattling 
BARGAINS 

throughput our new, complete and extensive 
stock. An inspection of our stock will convinca 
you of the above. 

A. ARNHEIM. 

! 



y m 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS .11 ST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

of Millinery <;ooils, ami has secured 
the services of >B cxi>e:icnced assistant. 
Ail orders can now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wot Stamping lor 
painting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she WK 
Tery careful to select only the best anc 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, am 
U prepared to offer purchasers special in 
ducemeuts. 

FREE DELIVERY IX TOWN 
OF 

KEROSENE       OIL. 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

«'E     WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
>' (Sundnj s eTceptcd) 

to parties desiring it, Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any in market and at Exartly Use 
taer Trite now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
Save tune, money and trouble by per- 

mitting us to fill your orders at your resi- 
dences and lilac hues ofsiuess. 

I 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

STOI» 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Under the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chair*. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
STOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed.   Very respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf HERBERT EDMONDS. 

HLf & mt 
\ T THE Sl'EXDID STOCK OK NEW 

* MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. CO WELL'S 
will convince you thai they are without a 
parallel in this market, both a* to quality 
and price.    A new lot of the latest .style 
goods received every few days. 

MACON ROUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDER NEW M A N AGK.M ENT! 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST OK 

THE MARKET. 
Good rooms and attentive servants. 

•raT Feed Stables in connection.^! 
Octl'Jdy ■• «• HOOKE, Proprietor. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCERBROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When in the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., 
Jyl3:tl 

WASHINGTON. N. C. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machine* repaired at short 
notice, at hone or at simp. Iron and 
Bra-- Taming done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored, Models made to order. 
Lock- repaired. Key-made or titled. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
Manner.    Bring on vour work.   General 
Jobbing dona by        O. P. HUMBEK, 
May (itf. Greenville. N. C. 

WILMIXGT 
»» and brand 

OX ft WEI.DON* R. R. 
es—(■ uidensed S 

KG SOUTH. 

eliedulc. 

TK.'.I? S GOI 
Xo tS,    Xo -27. Xo 16, 

Dated June 1!>. P7 dailv  Fart Ma 1, daily 
daUy ex Sun. 

I.v V.eldon •2 OS pm 5 :i* pm 
Ar Koekv Mount :: 24 
▲r Tarboro -1 .".II 

I.v Tarboro 10 60 am 
Ar Wil-on :si.7 pm (» 58 pn 
I.v Wilson *4 :!0 
Ar Senna 5M 
Ar Fayetteville , .».> 
I.v Gold-boro 4 45 7 III 
I.v Warsaw :. 16 8 00 an 
I.v Magnolia i; no 888 8 13 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 PIS 10 00 

TRAI> •5 GOING NOHTIf 
Xo 4.   Xo 78. Xo 06. 
dai y     daily daily 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wilmington 11 .V ptu S Till am 500 pm 
I.v Magnolia 1 1C. mi 10 32 035 
Ar Warsaw 10 40 C50 
ArGoldslioro '2 'u 11 ;,o 
I.v Fayetteville •a *• 
Ar Selina 10 311 
ir Wilson 11 60 
I.v Wilson 2 ■', am 13 88 pu 
Ar Boeky Mom t 1 12 
Ar Tarboro 460 
I.v Tarboro 10 SO am 
Ar \\ eldoii 4 8S 2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland Xeck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at 3.00 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Xeck 
9.3(1 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves 'Tarboro. X ( ," via Albc- 
niarle .v. Raleigh I!. R. daily except Sun- 
dav. 6 00 P M. Sunday ■• 00 P M. arrive 
William-ton. X C, 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves William-ton, K C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tariioro. X C, 9 4.-» A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
Gold-lii.r.i dailv except Sunday. 7 00 A M, 
arsivc Sinitluiehl. S C, 8I!0 A M. Re- 
tnrdng leave- Sinitbliel.l. N (.' ft 00 A M. 
arrive Gold-boro. X ('. 10 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mc mni for Xa-hville 400 P M. Returning 
leaves Nashville 11 15 A M. daily, except 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
lor Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 7 20 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 7 00 A 
M. 

Southbound train en Wilson ft Fayette- 
ville Branch i* Xo. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 50.    •Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will -top only at 
Wilson. Gold-boro and Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 78 make- close connection at i 
Wcldon for all points North daily. AMI 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- , 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make clo-c connection for all 
BOittia North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

AU trains run -olid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Steepen attached. 

JOHN K. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KEN1.Y. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Aa't. 

~ SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. 

HE STATE CHRONICLE. 
^Successor to the Farmer ft Mechanic and 

the Chronicle.) 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 

NKWSY, BRIGHT AND CLKAN ! 
UP WITH THE TIMES '. 

The "State Chronicle'' will be what its 
name implies—a State paper. It U> not 
the Raleigh "chronicle," and will not be 
local or sectional. It will aim to keep up 
with the current news from Murphy to 
Mantco, or as the politicians put it, from 
Cherokee to Ciirrituck. 

It will be the organ of no man, no 
ring, no sectiou. no party. It will be 
Democratic in politics, but will not hesi- 
tate to criticize Democratic measures and 
Democratic officers. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having on the 9th day of August 1887, 

qualified as executor of the estate of W. 
II. Morril deceased before E. A. Moye 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt county, 
all persons having claims against the 
said estate arc notified to present them to 
me for pavment on or before the 12th day 
of October 18S8, or this notice will be 

| plead in bar of their recovery. All per- 
j sons indented to said estate arc reques- 
ted to make immediate payment to me. 
This 11th day of October 1887 

W. K. MORRIL, 
Executor of W. H. Morril. 

/ 'OMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LANS. 
\J—Pursuant to a decree of Pitt Superior 
Court, at June Term 1867, Win. White- 
head against L. V. Morril, the undersign- 
ed Specil Coniridssioner will sell at pub- 
lic sale at the Court House door in Green- 
ville on Monday 2nd day of January next 
the tract of land in said county, "Begin- 
ning at the bridges on the Green county 
road, cross Middle Swamps, thence down 
the run of said Swamp to the mouth of 

I Body branch, thence up the Canal in 
j said branch to Gideon Allen's corner, 
thence North ■: East 278 poles to a light- 

1 wood stake in the centre of several small 
maples in Thomas Joyuer's line, lliencc 
West 70 poles to a stake, centred by sev- 
eral small maples Thomas Jovner's cor- 
ner, thence South 2 Wc-t 102'j' poles to a 
pine stump near the county road, thence 
South Nil Wc-t M poles to a stake in a 
bend. Aaron Joyuer's corner, tlnnce 
West to the Green county road. .las. Joy- 
uer's corner, thence a Southerly course 
along the centre or said road to the be- 
ginning, containing by estimation 
twelve hundred acres more or less," be- 
ing the lands formerly belonging to Dr. 
Noah Jovner.   Terms cash 

AlC M. MOORE 
Nov. 7th, lst-7. Special Coin'r. 

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,! 
O MAHTIN COUNTY. J 

Minnie Sberrod, Nina B. cherry, 
Lela ISodi-.- and hii-hand. N. P. 
Bodie. Mangie Janie- and hus- 
band. F. G. James, Plaintiffs. 

vs. 
Willie Bhei rod. Defendant 
To Willie Shcrrod: 

Yon are hereby notified that on Novem- 
I ber the 1st 18S7, a petition was tiled in 
my olliei- by the above named plaintiffs, 
praying a division of the lands described 
in said petition of which you arc an heir. 
You are hereby notified to appear at my 
oflice either In poison or guardian on the 
23rd day of December 1837 to answer, 
plead or demur to said petition, and 
should you fail to so appear a guardian 
adlitem will be appointed to answer for 
you and judgment rendered in accordance 
with said petition, witness my hand at 
office in williamston, Martin county 
North  ' arolina. 

. T. CRA   FORD 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Y»T!< K TO CREDITORS— HAVING 
X' duly qualified on the 12th day of Oc- 
tober. 1887, as executor of the "estate of 
Peter Fleming, deceased, before E. A. 
Moye, Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
County, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons having claims against said estate to 
present them to me for payment on or be- 
fore the 1Mb day of October, 1888, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All pcrsous Indebted to the estate 
are requested to make immediate pavment 
to me. K. R. FLEMING, 
Octlt>:tf Ex'r of Peter Fleming 

B TTT 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KJT0VES 
ALWAYSSATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SUITED 

MANUFACTURHD BY 

Isaac A. Sheppard & Co.,BaItimoretMcL 
AMD JfUK SALS BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENV.LLE. N. C. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

THE WILMINGTON STAR. 
REDUCTION IN PRICE I 

Attention is called to the following redu- 
ced rate-of subscription, cash in advance: 

THE DAILY STAR. 
One Year,  
Six Months,.   
Three Months,  
One Month,  

THE WEEKLY 8TAR. 
One Year  
Six Months  
Three Months,  

SG.00 
3.00 
1.50 
.50 

91.00 
60 
SO 

Fallow lour Land This Side 
of Christmas. 

Scotland Neck Democrat. 

The very best work you can do 
from now till Christmas after 
building your cattle sheds, is to fal- 
low. Flow up all the land you ex- 
pect to cultivate next year. By 
so doing you give all the vegeta- 
ble matter time to rot ready for 
plant food next summer. Yon 
turn the top soil under and protect 
it from the winter, and turn your 
subsoil up to the snows aud freez- 
es of winter, which will thorough- 
ly pulverize it and take all the 
sourness out of it. Besides these 
advantages, you put jour next 
spring work about one month ahead 
You do your heavy work in the 
fall with your team aud next 
spring they are in a better condi- 
tion to make the crop ; and your 
land broken in the fall is in BO 

much better condition in the 
spring to receive seed. Just put 
one, or two, or three plows accor- 
ding to the size of your farm to 
plowing and keep them at it. Keep 
one cart or wagon all the while 
hauling straw in the lot and sta- 
bles ; and our word for it you will 
never regret it. 

Don't. 
let that cold of yours run on. Yon 
think it is a light thing. But it may run 
into catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or 
consumption. 

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Coi.stiniption is death it- 
self. 

The breathing apparatus moat be kept 
healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead. 

All the diseases of these parts, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
cau be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thousands of people cau tell you. 
They have been cured by it. and "know 
how it is, themselves." "Bottle  only 75 
cents.    Ask any druggist. 

It is well to be joyful but not 
too full. 

Hurtlen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, I'lcers, Salt Ithctim, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Erupti ons 
and postivcly cures files, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded, frice, 
"2JC pec box.   For sale by McG. Ernul. 

Farmers! Resolve to raise all 
your own supplies for 1888. 

Many preparations professedly harm- 
less, prove exceedingly dangerous, but 
Ur. Bull's Baby Syrup is perfectly safe at 
all times     frice 25 cents. 

A yellowish complexion is not at all de- 
sirable ; to banish it, use Laxador, the 
golden remedy for all liver diseases It 
only costs 25 cents. 

There are 18,000 female stu- 
dents in the various colleges of 
this country. 

TIIE MINlTcCRE. 
The theory of the mind cure may do for 

some hysterical cases, but for chronic bow- 
el troubles, croup, colic, diarrhoea, dysen- 
tery. Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial is 
the surest and best cure.    Keep it. 

l'leuro- pneumonia is playing 
havoc with the cattle all over 
New Jersey. 

THE EFFECT oTsLEEf ING in CAItS 
is the contracting of cold, which often re- 
sults seriously to the lungs. Never neg- 
lect a cold, but take in time Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul- 
lciu—nature's great eongli medicine. 

Cleanliness and order are 
among the first aud best methods 
of happiness in every household. 

Electric Bitten. 
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men- 
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing the |»a mo song of praise—a purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran- 
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the I.lver 
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils, 
Salt ltlieum and other affections caused 
by impure blood, will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache, 
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric 
Liners. Entire satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. Price 50 cts and $1 
per bottle at McG. Ernul's drug store. 

Within the past three years the 
number of sheep IU the United 
States has diminished 6,000,000. 

HEATED HOUSES 
hare been the cause of much bronchial 
troubles. Coming out into the open air 
a slight cold, followed bv a severe cough 
is contracted. Take in time Taylor's Cher- 
okee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein. 

Our Telegraph News service has recent- 
ly been largely increased, and it is our 
determination to keep the "Star"' up to 
the highest standard of newspaper excel- 
lence.       Address, 

Wm. H. BERNARD, 
Jy31:tf Wilmington, N. C 

TutfsPilJs 
Rllmnlntpi the torpid liver. («(renfjrlb- 
en* thetJIf cNiive •jrL.mim. rtftu lute* lite 
bowels, and are uucquuled mm an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In ncalarlal districts their virtue* are. 
widely rcfo.nl zed. an I hey r~T~T-ir MC- 
■llar properties, imirrtlar tfeeayataaa 
from tkat ■■.■■■■ Eleaaatlr MMgra* 
coaled.   !>■■■ .—11.   Prlc. a.Vls. 

Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 44 Murray St. Nmr York 

TEKMS OF 6UB8CRIFT10N : 
Oue Year,                .        .        . e&OO 
Six Months.           ... 1.00 
Three Months,       ... .50 

For a Sf.iiiuie C»pv address, 
THE STATE CHRONICLE 

RALFItill,   N. C. 

When can a man have something and 
nothing in lus pocket at the same time? 
when there is a whole in it. If there is a 
hole in the lungs It can be healed with 
Trylor's Cherokee remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein, 

ajaa. * 
There are over 7,000,000 pores 

in the human   body, and  yet   we 
are surprised  because  aorne  men 
are sponges. 

THE SPEED OP HEAT AND COLD. 
It has been asked which travels faster, 

heat or cold ; and answered heat. Be- 
cause any one can catch a cold. It there- 
fore follows that every one should keep 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein, which will enre coughs, colds 
and consumption. 

Agitate, Agitate. 

Elizabeth City Economist. 
Some French writer has said 

that the whole secret of success 
was contained in one word—agi- 
tate. It simply consists in loco- 
motion. Stagnation is the reverse 
of agitation and is the synonym 
of aloihfoluess All the great cit- 
ies have flourished and faded away 
and many that now exist and 
flourish have grown by agita- 
tion. Chicago is the most illus- 
trious instance in our history. Its 
growth aud greatness is owing to 
its spirit of unrest. Without any 
peculiar advantages of location it 
has known to be one of the fore- 
most cities of the country by- the 
constant agitation of its energetic 
population. It first used the tie*■ s- 
papef press as a means of agita- 
tion and they found it a roost 
powerful agency to accomplish 
their purpose. It expended large 
sums in the advertisement of its 
business through the newspaper 
press. It employed its best writ- 
ers, it created interest in all its 
transactions. They made the 
town of Chicago a sensational cen- 
tre, Chicago was devastated by a 
terrible continuation. What oth- 
er town would have thought of 
giving a complimentary ball to 
Mrs. O'Leary, the author of the 
fire, a year after, because she caus- 
ed the town to be burned and re- 
built ? 

b fonsumpl Ian Incnr.ibte t 
Read the following; Mr. C. H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: "I was down with 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi- 
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con- 
sumptive. Began takingDr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, am now ou 
my third bottle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is the finest medi- 
cine ever made." 

Jesse Middlcwart, Dccatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not deen for Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up bv 
doctors. Am now in best of health.'' Try 
it. Sample bottles free  at McG.  Ernuls 

Sound Sense. 

Goldsboro Argus. 
For three years our farmers 

have made short cotton crops aud 
sold at low prices. Wheu the 
crops were full aud the prices bet- 
ter there was universal complaint 
that the farmers were not making 
any money. It was insisted and 
admitted on all hands that the 
crop was always exhausted in pay- 
ing for the supplies used in the 
making of it. Every body ac- 
kiiowedged that the failure to 
make our supplies was a grevious 
fault and that we could have no 
prosperity as long as we continued 
to follow the old ways. But, 
with a strauge fatality we con- 
tinue to plant cotton and buy 
com and wheat. Bad crop years 
have made times worse and worse 
with each recurring year, until 
the farmers stop and ask each oth- 
er what they shall do to be saved 
from impending ruin ? Every- 
where the answer comes, raise 
your own supplies, cease to mort- 
gage, plant grain of all sorts, raise 
cattle, raise bogs and put only 
your surplus laud and time in cot- 
ton. Will they accept the answer ? 
They admit its correctness. But 
are they like the unfortunate 
drunkard who listens with tears 
to the tale of wee which his course 
leads to and hears with profound- 
est respect the admonition to 
drink no more, and straightway 
yields again to the terrible thirst 
which has overpowered him? The 
drunkard is pitied. We feel that 
he is a slave—that long custom 
has deprived him ot free will and 
that his appetite is stronger than 
his conscience. Shall we say these 
things of the farmers ? Are they 
the slaves of cotton ? Have they 
no power to free themselves from 
his despotism ? Will they forev- 
er submit to his exactions and pay 
constant and perpetual tribute to 
his nnjust and remorseless de- 
mands ? We hope not, we even 
believe not. There are signs that 
the farmers are slowly making up 
their minds to become free men. 
They will uncrown King Cotton 
and elevate amoregenerous prince 
to the throne. Already they are 
preparing to plant more wheat. 
There is also a general disposition 
to sow rye for winter grazing and 
spring cutting. The disposition is 
also to secure a better stock of 
cattle and pay more attention to 
them. Oats will likewise receive 
more attention. The pea is gam- 
ing iu favor. The potato of all 
kinds has gained the affection of 
the farmer—while the traditional 
"hog and hominy" have stepped 
boldly to the front in the capacity 
of favorites. W ho knows but that 
the Lord has sutic red us to pass 
through these bard times in order 
that we might learn these whole- 
some lessons ? 

OANOKE COLLEGE, 
In the Virginia Mountains. 
114©, »I7«, ar »204 A YEAR  

Thoroorii hutmrHon • r»~t rtlKl*lla«; tvtt mornl 

R 
aMrtn] I wnaaat 
atfcKABion tv»in« hept. HIV   lllntntai estalona 
tnt. AddnM JiLinll.K.mis, l'rm'i.,»al9*, V*. 

People hive been known to talk 
against gambling all their lives on 
every possible occasion, and then, 
after all, to go and get married 

"We are coming Father Abraham 300, 
000 more" to Indorse the good and effect- 
It c qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in 
every case of Cough, Colds, etc. 

As a cure for chapped and chafed hands 
nothing equals the celebrated Salvation 
Oil. For sale bv all druggists. Price on- 
ly 25 cents a bottle. 

8now Hill Enterprise: We 
learn just as we are ready to go to 
press that the enterprising firm of 
Messrs. B. J. k B. E. Best, ot 
Shine in this county sustained 
quite a heavy loss by the burning 
of their grist and saw mills and 
gin, at an early hour yesterday 
morning. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by D. LICHTENSTKIN 

A Co., Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Mess Pork 14.75 to 16.25 
Bulk Sides 7 to SV 
Bulk Shoulders 8} to 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7 to 8 
Pitt County Hams 15tol6 
Sugar Cured Hams 10 
Flour 3.38 to 6.50 
Coffee 824 to 24 
Brown Sufar 64 to 6J 
Granulated Sugar «J to 8 
Syrup 18 to 40 
Tobacco 80 to 60 
Snuff 84 to 80 
Lard 7f to 10 
Butter 24 to 80 
Cheese 11 to 1° 
Eggs 1» 
Veal 70 to 85 
Corn 60 to 70 
Irish Potatoes *> 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt *-.»° 
Hides 3 to 11 

535 i« Beeswax '8 

Horseford's Bread Prcp'n. tt.85 
Star Lye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 8 to 14 

LAND SALE.—By virtue of the authori- 
ty given in a Deed of Trust made by 

W. A. Barrett & Co. on the 6th day of 
Manh, 1886, and recorded In the Regis- 
ter's oflice of Pitt comity in Book "X 4," 
pages 52 and 62, the undersigned will sell 
at the Court House door In Greenville ou 
Monday the 5th day of Dec-., 1887, the fol- 
lowing described real estate, situate in the 
County of Pitt, Farmville township: That 
tract of land on which W. A. Barretl now 
resides, lying on Black Swamp and Little 
Contentnea Creek adjoining the lands of 
K. A. Bynum, L. J. Barrett, O. W. Bar- 
rett and ethers, containing750 acres more 
or less (this tract is subject to the home- 
stead of said W. A. Barrett, described as 
follows: Beginning at a stake near Tar- 
boro road, Q. W. Barrett's comer, thence 
down the branch to the swamp, thence 
down the Swamp to Greenville road, 
thence with said road to cross fence, 
thence with fence to Contentnea Creek, 
thence down Creek to cross fence oppo- 
site to dwelling house, thence with said 
fence a straight line to Greenville road, 
thence to Fork Tarboro, thence with said 
Tarboro road to the beginning, contain- 
ing 73 acres). Also the store lot in the 
town of Farmville in said County upon 
which the said W. A. Barrett A Co. done 
busiucs-. Terms made known on day of 
sale. J. A. BYNUM, 
November 1st, 1887 Trustee 
Sugg & James Nov2:4w 

w ITII A VIEW TO CHANGING MY 

business on the 1st of January, 1888, I 
now offer my entire stock of goods at pri- 
ces that will suit everybody. I onlv ask 
an examination of my stock to convince 
you that I mean what I say. All notes 
and morUrages not paid by the 15th of De- 
cember I shall put iu train of collection; 
also I shall proceed to collect all accounts 
not paiil by the 1st day of January by law 

J. R. Davenport, 
OetlOttf PACTOLUS, N. C. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

UNDERTAKER. 
GRKEVlLLE. N. C. 

Has ou hand a line of the best 
METALIC CASKETS & CASKS. 
Also line imitation ROSE OOD and 
W/VLNI'T CASES, with handsome Li- 
nuis* and Trimmings. Having good fa- 
cilities for handling Collins, ami a new, 
convenient Hearse, I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respectfully, 
Feb2:tf JOHN FLANAGAN. 

Wanted! 
200,000    BUS1IKL8 

COTTON SEED. 
For which the HIOHBBTOAJSH l'RICE will 
be paid, or Cotton Seed Meal given in ex- 
change. 

Tarboro Oil Mills. 
Tarboro, N, C. Out. 12, 1887 8m 

WYATT L. BROWN, AG'T 

^FIELD'S 

liBiOR 
^^       A SPECIFIC FOR 

WOMAN'S DISEASES 
kalnfn: 

roffciie 

I oppressed 

f c;i ii; y and 
mfrmlar 

M ENSTRTJATION   or 
ONTHLY   SICKNESS. 

If taken during tlio CHANCE OP LIFE, rre»t 
■atering «nd danger will be avoided.   t»r-Sen<l tor 
rook '- MESSAGE TO W'OMEM," mailed free. 

BBADTULD RCODLATOB CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 
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OF HIGH PRICES 
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w EHAVE JUSTOPENBDA LARGE 
.STOCK OF CHOICE 

GROCERIES 
FAMTLY*SUPPLTES, 
which will be sold at the very lowest 
"hard time" prices. We keep ou hand at 
•11 times the 
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR, 

also a full line of   MEATS, of all kinds, 
CANNED GOODS,  CONFECTIONS, 

TOBACCO,   SNUFF,   CI- 
GARS, AC. 

We also keep for sale  a  few of the  best 
ROAD CARTS   manufactured.     Don't 
fail to call on ns,   next  door   to  C.   A. 
White, If yon want cheap goods 

M. L. Slaughter «& Co. 
Octl«:tf 

What is ttiis.DiSfiast that Is Coming 
Upon Us? 

Like a thief at night it steals 
in upon us IIHBWHUW The jui 
tients have pains about tli< 
chest and sides, and sometime 
in the back. They feel dull 
and sleepy; the mouth has a 
bad taste, especially in the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collects al»out the teeth. The 
appetite is poor. There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on the 
stomach: <omctit»M*nfaint, all 
gone st'iw.-' • • i he pit of the 
stomach u'u.Hi iuotl does not 
satisfy. The eyes are sunken, 
the hands and feel' a-coiue cold 
and clammy. After a while a 
cough sets in, at ftrat diy, but 
after a few months it is attend- 
ed with a givenisliroloied ex- 
pectoration. The patient feels 
tired all the while, and Bleep 
does not seem to nfford any 
rest. After a time he becomec 
nervous, irritable and gloomy, 
and has «-v;l forelKxlingd. Then 
is a giddiness, .n sort of whirl 
ing 8eii!iiitioii in the head when 
rising up suddenly. The how- 
els become costive; the skin in 
dry and hot at times; the blood 
becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whites of tin; eyes become 
tinged with yellow; the urine 
is scanty and high colored, de- 
positing a s •dimeiit after stand- 
ing. There is frequently a 
spitting up of the food, some- 
times with a sour taste and 
sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently at- 
tended with palpitation of tin 
heart; t'le vision becomes im- 
paired, with spots before tlu- 
jyes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration and weakness. All 
of these symptoms are in turn 
present. It is thought that 
nearly one-third of our popu- 
lation has this disease in some 
of its varied forms. 

It has K .:■ found that phy- 
sicians hiv. mistaken the cause 
A this dis.'a.s.-. Some have 
'rested i' !•>•' a liver complaint, 
>thcrs for kidney disease, etc., 
etc., but none ot theae kinds01 
treatment have be«ii attended 
with stim-.i; for it is really 
constipatio-i .1 rial dyspepsia. It 
is also found that Soaker Ex- 
tract of Roots, or Mother Sei- 
gel's Curative Syrup, when 
properly pr-jwired will remove 
ins disease in till ii stages. 
('are must be taken, however, 
to secure tin genuine article. 

IT WILL SKi.i   I1BTTKU THAN 

POTION. 
Mr. John C Hemptinstall, 

of Chulafinnee, Clehuiu Co., 
A.la,, writes: "My wife has 
been so much benefited by 
Shaker Extract of Roots or 
x-igel's Syrup that she says 
die would rather lie without 
part of -ier food than without 
the medicine. It has done her 
more good than the doctors and 
ill other medicines put together. 
I would ride twenty miles to 
set it into the hands of any suf- 
ferer if lu- can get it in no other 
waj\ I believe it will soon sell in 
this State better than cotton. 

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS. 

Mrs. S. E. Barton, of Varner, 
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she had been long afflicted with 
dyspepsi*a and disease of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. McUuire, merchant, 
of the same place, who sold 
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says 
he has Hold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail. 

SHE "AS ALMOST DEAD 

I was so low with dyspep- 
sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to be found who could 
do anything with me. 1 had 
fluttering of the heart and 
swimming of the head. One 
day I read your pamphlet called 
"Life Among the .Slxt/ccrs," 
which described my disease 
better than I could myself. I 
tried the Shaker Extract of 
Roots and kept on with it until 
to-day I rejoice in good health. 
Mrs. M- E. Tinsley, Bevier, 
Muhlenburg Co., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, 01 
address the "proprietor, A. J. 
White. Limited, bi Warrer 
6t,, New York. 
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ENLARGED TO 

—w— 
fill  fries  Remains llj $an. 

SI 50    Per  Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 

C. B. EDWAKPS N. B. BBOCOHTOM 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N. 

Printers and Binders, 
RA.T-.EIC3-M, N. C 

We linyii tlie largest nnd most complete 
establishment of the kind tn be found In 
the Stnto, and iolicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONARY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CC'Sciid us your orders, 
EUWASD3 * BEOOOHTON, 

PRINTERS AITD BINDERS, 

Octl!):ly RALEIGH, N. C. 

M1LLE1. BROS. STEEL PEH3 
THE BEST IN CIS. 

When not for Knle by Incal deatem. w« will mil 
11 leading   r vlw in   l"j   b"*f > f I ik\«n   cuch; oa 
rattintoini.M. 
4 styles School Proa, 4 basM, 1 dot. men,     IMt.sl 
4    "   Blisiiwaa ■    I    "      1 "      " .« 
4      ••    BnsiikaMaVck«te>4k«>t«.l^t.racll, .41 

Mnmmwmm*mun*.uim.im. 

— M — 
THE REFLECTOR IS TIIE 

grXKgltft. §*itf   &   ^llCiipWi 

Newspaper ever puMishcd in 
Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives Mow   Beading   Matter  for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The HKFI.KCTOR gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

—w— 
fits ittjniion :' himWwt 

is called to the RKILECTOH, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

Send vour name and the name and ad- 
dress or live of your ncighborx or friends 
on n po-tnl card and gel free for yourself 
and each of them t sjieciiiien copy r.f the 

NEW DAILY PAPER, 
The Wilmington Messenger," 

A LAEGE    | Campltti iolsgrtulih) <n«- 
i    patens*. 

EIGHT PAQE   [ Best market reports. 
A live, wide-awake Dcm- 

PAPER.      I    ocratle Journal. 
"The   Pride of the (State," 
I'UllLlHIlKD IN Wn.MI.VOlO.N   l:v 

The Messenger Piitnisinne Company. 
SUBSCRIPTION: Tons montfci on 

' trial for $'.'.00 in advance, 

TRANSCRIPT-MESSENGER 
Is a hirjje, clght-pagr p.-ip.-r. The bright- 
est and heat weekly. Pleaast everybody 
Largest circulation in Xorth Carolina. 
Price |1.60 a year. Bend postal > aid tor 
■aeeunsu oopy, free.   Adtirow, 

''The Messenger," 
WILMINGTON, N.C. 

The Progressive Farmer 
HAS MOVEDTO RALEIGH 
and will he improved in many important 
particular-. Nooltangelnltapoltey- No 
ebsnge in editorial management. "The 
Industrial and educational interests of our 
people paramount to all other considerations 
of State policy," aliall continue to be our 
watchword. 

The humblest farmer in our State, if he 
be without our paper ahall alas be wlthoot 
excuae. We intend iii make ii one of the 
BEST and one of the CHEAPEST pa- 
pers in the South. 

The following libersl rate- are oll'ered: 

TO CLUBS. 
1 Mtbserlber and under'.. I nar.      $2.00 
5 subscribers and under III, I year,   1.03 

10 subscribers and under 1">. 1 year.    |,B0 
16 subscribers and under 20, l year. 1.81 
20 rabecribera or more, 1 • e.u. i.oo 

STRICTLY IN AHVAM1:. 
Every Farmer*1 < 'lab in the state laoald 

send II- a good chili at onec. 

I.. L. POLK, Editor. 
P. r. Di TFV, A-t Editor. 
•IXO. E. RAT, Ilii-. .Man'cr. 
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$4.50 A YEAR. 
THE DAILY WHIG, 

The cheapest daily paper   in   the South. 

THE WEEKLYhai h. mlarged and 
the price reduced to 75 *"«'ni» a irnr. 

The cheapest weekly paper published, 
TilK s| \ |).\Y ISSI K and \VEEKLT 

EDITION both one year for $1.50 
The two are cheaper ami better than a 

semi-weekly, as you get one dailv 1--11* 
and a weekly for 60 ecnt- leu than any 
semi-weekly paper. 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
CULLEY'S PREPARATION for baldnew, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who nave used it with 
wonderful success, I   refer yon to t lie fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the troth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEPHTJS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTOREIX, " 
"   Will I Of—ill. SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
It from me, at ray place of business, tor 
$1.50 pcrhottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, March '14th If87, 

DAILY SENT FREE two weeks, 
and WEEKLY 1 MONTH FREE 

Spend one cent for a postal card and or- 
der one or the other on trial.    Address 

Feh!l:lf 
THE WHIG, 

Richmond. Va. 

PATENTS 
obtained,and all boainosa in  the 
U. S. rato-.it Office or in the Courts 
tteiuled to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U.S. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can obtain patents it 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
we advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to trie Pont Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordoi 
Div., and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
cuts in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, D. C 

Tb»n aond for Trni-llml POI'l.- 
TICY IIOOK.    HH)|>ii|ff-*: Imau- 
lllol roloiril lilulri i n. I ii. ii'ir. 
of uxarlv r.JI Met*. •'■ I'"-1- . <!i'"<'i'!" 
lions of Ulo lr.--.ls; h"» In CSp. dim; 
plans for poultry hou.--!»: lnl-.rrr.rm. n 
about in ui"!- rs, and \t' i re lo UN* 
EaTara from be-l Mi" I. m *"l.oO 
prr   nltllnjr.    bonl for   lo   1 rnla. 

t?H ELY'S        CATAl 
CREAM BALM 
Oircartliffii: MM 

imd Cum 

COLD IN HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

Not a LmpUm\ 
finuff or Powhr, 
Frrefrom Injuri- 
f-M 7>r»/.7« a lid qf- 
feiitio4 odors. 

" A partlrlc of Iho IVm U applied Into f.vh mrtril. 
Is asrwaMe to U-MI ■nd tn quickly alMnrhrri, riTect* 
oally clcan-in-j ihonaatl paingMOf cltarTfii»l v'ria, 
cauMsTif; healthy sccreUone. ) 

It allay*piln nnd inflammation, pfMroN five ment- 
bTamUHniiipi of the head from addirionnl cotia, 
cnrnplotrly lioalg tho POT.* and m-toren 1 .'■ -.-i"-. 
of taete n:<d cinoll. Rencflclal rceulu are rcallust 
by a law a;»pltcationa. 

A thorough treatment Witt*****, 
Prieo .M. cent* at flMrtatpj | hy mail, rr-rtMrtrA, 

90 ceitt*.    • irrulari' .tnl free. 
KLY r.UOTIIKKS, Dragfrjlrts, Owcj-,,, N. Y. 

Csttarrli In Not m lllnnd Plaeaar. 
No mati*r n-hat partu tt may flnajly rfffrt, f*- 

tarrh |lwa>T| ■UrU In the head, am! belong to th« 
head, There If no inyiilrry about t'ie fr'L-ii. of thla 
dreadful tli-ra-.'. It bei-int tn a sKd** I'd cold. 
One of the kind that la "cure to IK- iHinrlna few 
daya." Thou-Mid- of vle'ima know h.".'1 liby 
aad experience. Kly> t'renin Bilm c«.. *u.Us m 
Uie hevl and catarrh in all Ita M^ca. 

•DOT. 

BARBER SHOP. 
Thi« iiinloii'ljrno«l has lUtcil up his bnop In 

FIHST-CLASS STYLE, 
and H-iy person desMaf a 
CLEAN &. PLEASANT SHAVE 

HA[R   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or ;i i.\ ' lirii; 'u the 

TONSORIAL ART 
In Invited to give me a trial. Sntisfartioa 
(ruar.iniivil or no charg<' maile. 

ALFRED CULLY 

i 


